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. However, .though.:tl1e"'Bga.J;"d· h~s nqt ~pft<=n 
talked abou.t its work, it 4as .not.~.been.-idle. 
We .wish to mention some of the interests· be~ 
ing serv~d. _. For . the r :pa,st ·four y~ars;., at.' j~~~-t:, 
the, :Board~ t4t:Q1,lgh" -: i.t;> . c<;>~re~poncling, ,.~se~~e"7 
taryhas ,bee~: s~nding, :outlett~rs,.· qlj,~rte,r1y,.,t9 
f tom seven tq. 'hine h.undr~d . pe<;>ple:: Jiv:ing 
away, from .. ,their home, Sahbath keeping 
churChes. ',. ,~, 

- - --

At times_,these . letters ,have: gone to every 
state i~ the Un~0!L' ~ In ~ese' inessages it has 
been made c~ear' that it i~;' b.eing . done in,: the . 
name· of· our: General,Conference. 'Li~ewi,se, 
formo~e· than. tw.o years:·a ·s.im~la:r 'service-iIi 
behalf: of' Conferen'o:~'~ his 'been' tendered fibm 
the secretary's' <>-ffiCe : to Iiien' ari~. women:' in 
~niform¢d service of our ·country.·. The :list 
letter to the Lone,· S~bbith . keepers carries,- 'ci 
helpful messag~' Tfb11?-Rev~' Ju.dsoriH. ; Staf~ 
ford, . newly . recogriizec:I • by.· Confererice:'as ':an 
accredited ':SeventhDay Baptist minister,' who 
at time of this 'writiq.g 'is assisting' Pashji' Ralph 
H. Coon; Ashaway,· R.· J.;in evangelistiC meet'" 
ings, and' is scheduled for' similar, serVice" 'iil 
November in the Shiloh ·church. While, speak~ 
ing of Brother Stafford it rtiay-he in' place to 
say 'that· he is heing' spons'ored by" the'. Tract 
Board' to the extent· of his expense for a'tWo 
month or more campaign in Mississippi .' and 
Louisiana for Sabbath ·eyangeIistk services, ear
ly in 1945. For his work' in Rhode ISland and 
New Jersey ·the Tract Board 'is.not responsible: 
, . The Board·s,·. Standing comriiitiee' on' 'pe
nominatiop.al Li~eratuie' has within the' year~ 
or so, completed the splendid series of tWelve 
information tracts' on Seventh. pay . Bapti~ts 
and a series of six Evangelistic' tra<:t~ ... Thest:; 
have all been' published a,nd some nl.l~bers.·ar~ 
already' out and scheduled foi·reprints .. ,'·:' .• '.' 

There will appear soon" the ,report, of c.,a 
Board meeting held October 22, in whi4'l. this 
committee made definite recommendatio'ns, for 
new wo:rk,: . a • .n.ew . tract .by .George· 'Main'; <l 
treatise' to'" meet·,: s.ome, particular needs; 
the publishing. in' ,Hand -. b90k Jorm' the 
material of the ,.Tw~lve se.ries, or S,~verithDay 
Baptist~with prefaJ9ry. pote,' a .b~i~.~ hist{)rk~l 
sketch.' \ and. a copC!:USlOh: . ThIS w:1l1~eet a 
need Incle~lngly felt by some ... 

At this Board,: meeting 'it '\Vas"voted:to':re
store four pages ,weekly to the Sabbath· ~e:
corder. .This.news, we believe,' .will 'be' . weI .. 
corned' by many of o~~ rea:d~rs.:: . .". ".' '. :<' 

We .• would call attention' to the. attractive 
titles of Tracts" fo.und ,in .. the· S~bbath· Recorder 

· ',o£:· .October, 23, 1944, :page . 287..: Reprints'_:re
cently •. made .. ·are . with· self-covers in attractive 
design and. :.color,-.-as H'er: Wedding:' Ring; 
Lovest Thou Me?; God's Holy. Sa:bbath.;Day~ 
and , W'hat :isYour Decision? .. ' -",.'; : ' 

• ~. _,j. .> _~ _, L : _. _ _ ~, • , ._" _. - ~- • 

'!'~;Theseare' some: .of the things yeHir,. Tract 
Board ha·s been doing, or recen~lyco1npleh~d:' 
· ; : ~.. . .. , . , . H. C. :V: H. 

.. : . 

~~ .. ;, 

P~vis , -.,'Pohlo '. Chief Shipfitter Ardishua'n~ 
· --- . Davis of Milton, ·Wis., ,and Miss'Roslie:.Polil 

· -(', . of -Neenah were":unite.d 'in marriage' by Rev. 
· ~ <William: A·.' Riggs on 'September 9,i944;in 

t,he Method.ist Chur:ch at Neenah" Wis .. ': 
~ • j • ' '. 

· Aiki.tiSon .. -. Fr~~klin Perry, son· of Moses A. 'and 
!; . Emma L Robins Atkinson; was .borp· January 
.. 2, 1870, and ·died October 1,1944 .. ' ..... 

" 'Hewas a.member of the First H~bron S~ve~th 
, Day' 'Ba:ptist . Chur.ch.' ,one' of a' fa~ily' ,~f 's;~ven, 

he is survived by' an only' brother,GeorgeWilliaffi 
· Atkinson.- ;",' :. . '. 

Funeral· services were conducted by Pastor Rex 
E. ZwiebeL . R .. E. Z. ' 

Pa.1miter. -;.- Mrs .. H<l;rriet V. Babco,*;, daughte~ 
,~~ , of .cen: Charles and Fratices Nye-'--Baihcpck, 

... was born near Westerly, R.; I~, 'January"'3, 
.': :1846, -and, died Monday' "night, Octobei'9~ 
;:,,1944; .. ' . ,.,' .:. 
'She. married Albert H. Palmiter ·on·. September 

19, :1~69,. ~n. Westerly and . moved to Wisconsin 
wher~' .t}:l,ey ,spent· the major portion ' of ,their lives 
in or near 'Albion. 'She joined the Ashaway Church 
and:· later . transferred her· , mem.'bership .. 't'Q' Albion 
where she'remained a loyal member. '. .:' :.:. 7 

· . She 'is the. last of .her pwn' family to' be 'taken 
in death' and ~s ~urvived. by a son,· Louis, anC;l two 
daughters, Mae ·and Zada. K. V. H: 

. R~daIi.·-: -:. Vati~vi-ie Allderson, ,son of: Edwi~' ~~d 
· ' -- Elizabeth Van Horn' Randall~' was born . at 

Welton,' ~Iowa, Februa'ry 12, 1864, and di~d 
. at Lewiston," Idaho, AugustS, '1944. . . ....:~...;.........--... 

· ~As.a young'. man he was conyerted . and .joined 
the . Wel~on, Seventh. Day. Baptist Church· '. from 
whi~h :. he ,never 'removed .membership.. He. was 
united' in' marriage . Ma'rch . 14," '1888, :with Fanny 
Strahl at· Cornwall, . Idaho. . ".:. . .' " . :. 
, To mqurri.. his loss ate the widow; three· daugh, 

ters, Cornelia. E. Frantzich, Ida Hortense Carman,
Alta U.: Johri; .tJ.1reesons, Lloyd V., De' ~oss' J~, 
and Wayne A.; one'brother, Elbra; and many othe't 
relatives. . ',. " : ,. : .; 
.. Funeral services ·were conducted by Elder Oliver 
(an ;Adventist), and burial was' had· in" Vineland' 
Cemetery,. Clarkston, Wash. ; .. He lived and' ,di~d 
a> Christian. ~.'. ',. ,H. C.V,.' ,H;---:~ 
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qBSERVATIONS BY THE 

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY 
examples of g~eat engineering skill, at which 
still we wonder. 

.. Golden, vivid .autumn can hardly be sur' Then~e one~sjourrieyc~n 'be continued fOr 
passed for any countryside drive .. in beautiful miles over a striking e;press, highway above 
America. Business called, a wayside minis' - city :traffic· without a stop light or . crossroad 
try demanded attention, an important meeting "to delay one's progress'forammute; thence 
had to be attended. Carefully hoarded gas onward by '.way· ofmteresting. parkways and . 
coupons against just' such "a time provided 'memorial highways for near a hUhdredmiles, 
motive power for the corresponding secretary skirting cities .and ~eep~ng·' away :from'heavY 
and his wife to make a trip into New Eng' street traffic; thenc~ into' more . open, rural 
land-but not too deep .. Thp trip goit:J."g in conditions to the enCl.,of the journey. 
the rain,. a part. of . the way;' 'and the retUrn' '. . . . . 
in bright sunshine gave opportunity to enjoy' We marvel at the-- engineering; the great' 
God"s beautiful outdoors in one of the most ,.ships t}:latsail the seas, thet()wering sky .. 
glamorous seasons of. the year. ' . " . scrapers,the'great aerialbirdsswooping and. 
, What though the traffic was .• ~o~'g' ested rbaringoverhead-'''-'resultsof man's construe;' 
through one'of the most.highly industrialized tive powers.' -
areas, in the East! What. though depression But~ . for '. the, 'most pa'it,· the wonder 'is ,of 
was keenly" felt at the ·convoy ,ready ·to :sail ~GO(rs: ,cre~tive . pOVfers-a,nd'his goodn€ss to 
and 'transports . 'loaded . with, 'our .' boys in man., . How. can,· fro III "the same kind 'of' 
khaki! . One could not get 'away from feeling earthandJ~wri,el~~ents;,thediffering form 
proud of our resources, so many of whi'ch and beauty of vegetation come ? ·Where did 
have in former years beep. freely used fot· " the'divinepainteidiphi~"paintbrush to prO; , 
humanity benefits; though now used differ, .. · duce the gorgeous tints,the.pastel shadeS";:--t-he/ 

. ently; or the feeling that in spite, of our treme1190ushues ,thai greet 'the' eye 'and fill 
hatred' for war, here is an AmeriCa and ideals the soul with . wonderment as the traveler 
worth fighting for. . passes. mile after mile ofcopse,gleri, and 

. In the approach to· our. greatest American forested hillside ?, ' . . '. . 
city broad, duaJized highways .aretraveled. ',It takes one with a better eye andvo(;ab~ .. 
The outstanding • Pulaski ' skyway,carr)ting .... lary than those of the observer to describe·' . 
traffic high above . railroads, streets, . rivers, the vermilion 'of gum arid sumac,the. g61d' 
and cities; the unrivaled tunnel connecting of sycamore and :poplar,· the russet of the ..... 
not only. two cities but two powerful co'tn; oaks, the. purple of the 'ash,· the scarlet .6f· 
monwealths allowing the traveler, an easy maple" and the var1ousshades· of red.in-th~ 
entrance' to . 'the metropolis--' -' these'·all are dogwoods. ": " 

~'. 
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;tists",:would .'have be~n';encouraged· by.e·the Mildred "M~:~North' :beautifuUy portrays 
ali'tunin 's:glory:·· ,;. ' .. ,-

'O~~ober" s brush ··has .paihie"d . bush·a.nd· :tree .'": 
Withchangjng colors' glorious 'to 'see~' .' ........ ; .. . 

. Sometimes her' tears JaIL :fast, : as. jf: in: grief 
That red, gold loveliness ID.ust ,be -1;0 bri~f", , 

.AIld t~en. s~e smiles~ and. blu'f~ again . th,e ~~y ,,' ,; 
TouchIng WIth .ha20e the gl¢ns where sh!3.dows "lie. 

. Nature's God seems'neat· 'in, : days liketh~se 
, When. October's· glory; shines· . on", woodl~nd 

·tt~L . .' 
-Christian Advocate. 

,spirit and plans 'of this"sessidn.··~ " . 
;' . 

;"/ ToWa~hin:oh'··.. 
,·"·.,:·,,,·,.c,.,' '" " .... gt, ....... . 
~. c': ~ha:t a .~hrill one getS. at': first:gli~p~eof 
,th,y,WaslllIlgtonMonumentas.his,trainbacks 
"into' the gre.at· tJniQn 'Sta:tio~. \ The' thrill 
incr~ases.'invibratiori~s the imposi~g Capitol 
bui~ding:comes into the picture.' H'el7'e; are 
·tl~e monuments of a greatc04r;t'tty arid a great 
people.' Then~ the UincblnJMemoiial :and 

Through such scenesap.d':llleditati~ns we the' more recent}~ffers()n:Memdrial 'bring 
came to the home of g099 '~abbcitt,h-:k~~pi~g .to mind some bf,·the greatthings'for"'which . 
fr:ignds and leaders. 'the" Kimsliels bf the 'the nation stan<ls. . We: do-' nOt believe in war 
Pine, Street Chap~l,' '. Mid~l~t()\Yn, ·Oolln. . 'arid deplore all· 'that "is! ( in~olved .• ' in' it;-,-.bUt 
Here: a couple of hours 'were pleasal1tly 'spent there~resome thirigs for' whiCh 'we' .'. feel 
in conversing on topics .. dear, to bur h¢arts: justified in fighting. ' .' '. ' , . 
9fChI'~st arid his, love, .of' salvation and. man's . A 'few-hours were 'speriforia"tecent-Suri' 
.need6f it, 6£ friends: whose hearts' :ar~:' in dayip .t};lt:: :Cc>tigr~ssioria~,'L~b*aryi ';Oil,e 
similcir' moods.. Nevel- do' we' visit '. the~e - wishestheRecbrder li~d 'agq'qd' cut of f>I.The 
leaders or their , people, but ,we come away most beautiful building. in "the world:" We 
refres?-cdand with an offering for thewQrk db 'not know ifthis·is -true'ario"'douotless 
of spreading, the' gospel andS'abbath' truth. many there are :whowotildtontest"the stat~ .. ' 

.F.ar.ing 01) :J4.eway-, .-uphill· . clown ,glen-' - ment, but that is the claiIi(printed on. a 
aft~~r .. 3. couple hours more of travel through picture card ob~~~ned iIlth(~L1JP17a,ry. Be'" that 
God~s beautiful outdoors, the tiltiriiategoal as·it may~ it, is a magnifi<:~n1::.,l:nii1ding~within 
was reached an hour or' mote . before -the and withdut~," loqking .·toward the· Capitol. 

- sinking l 'sun., ushered in . another 'of, Obd" s The .librflry .' wCl.s~:fQullded'.J in .18,00 by;' act ,of 
wOl}c:lerfl)l" blessings' to htiniariity~th~ holy GOllgress. < ,Itrhaspassecl :t:hrough:yaryi~ig 
Sabbath~.9'ay. Dear children and other· f~ietlds fortunes and; misfqrtunes .. 'The:present build, 
awaited us1::te~e .. Th~ SaBbath came. Then ing wa§ completed ·in; l897" the annex ,in 
another day and . thenieeting"of the' Mis' .1938 .. Thebup.,ding with'~nnexqovers'in,'fIoQr 
sionaiy Board' .~het:e···· ~oine ·encouraging ac' space over thirty,.;five) ac-r~si has 414. miles 
tirins were taken'· looking to broadening home of steel shelving furnishing .. space ·for .. its 
mission. work. ,EJ;lCCH.lraging reports were more than six million. bound volumes. of 
read, and a deep interest shown in the work books. .. . ? 

tha't.,God .... has: laid 'upbo-thehearts and Words are {ee:bletodescriheits_beatitiful 
snoulders of thisgr()tipofmena'nd women. . and rich ,.marole:·;tottidors,' pillars, • and . rna' 

Rev. HardldR. Crandall,'inhis'elected saics; . its . fresc()es ;'andtllutals; its" Stairways 
dght~, 'ptesided- ove~ theme~thlg and : opened . 3:ndtbon)s~' ~ I t~~is ',not~ 'a#eIri pted i here. One 
'it. with a few' words showingthete'sponsi, ,mighttelI ofa;si~gril~rItalian,"rnarble.pinar 
,bilities . testirig. u~bn'. us' . '~11di. the: increasing :otnat?-leri ting .. o~~ : siO'e.of the. :fir~place-in the 
:bu~dens ;and 'opportUnities >about :'tb· he~ 'On 'Congressmen"s; Readirtg:Room where'a:'frierid 
,his:<lefthe .. ~as· ,flanl~bdliy . Trea.su_tet Karl ison;d1.lty !inH'esearch :·wor-k~;jThe' 'rich 'veins 
'Stillifi'an"a:naon :1iis'fightby'RecordirigSec, ,aild.marking§'-inthe ;marble :pillar:'sh6w;a 
teta.i:y:·Ge()rgeB~:'tJtte1";.edit6r 6f the"W'es, natural 'fine·profile. Qf~·Unde:;Sami ;~"':, ..... . 
. terlyL Sun,: . 3:Ii.c:l;E?Cecuti v~;.'Sec,r~tary;:Dr~i ·Wi1, . :Thi.s.buii,qif,lg:,c.osn .. ~,6-~PQ9, OQO" [. ~nd, $700, .. 
··liam:LD . Burdi,ck-· .who,··cfot·, -manYcyeats,:'.has ' .• qo,o ..... , -\v~s: .. ;re~~rIled ,i ;i9: ]th~[~' ,~ppl'oP8atio,n.~~ 
been agl:1idirig spidt'and;infdrtn;ationaJrttset, .,tr~l1saSti()Jj.' . iJ:~y~i- ,.l)~foJ::~_ ,. 4i.~i.d:Qf,.()r· sjnc.e~ 

-:::ti~!'h:~~e~tt~~dy~::'~n::~~sl~~~l~:· .·~~i~~d9~~~rj~~~~1kl!~~il~~?~~~'6~; 
~preserit~~nd;;attiolis~takeitJ';NoIhintij;es;: how" ,t9tf(' bf/,:tlY¢;.c.,guildiIlg~;' L<AIti9:ng'lnt~restirig 
ever ,:ever- ' telJ t~.e, ::whble"~st(jty0fJ;suchJ:'~ "cthmgs'\TieYt7e~';-wltJiiiiCtli~;: 'libraW" .were:: :tb;e 

. meeting~·'Weare' sute.:that· maliy"'lnterest'ed~;G-utenberg'.,Bible;):;'frrse)book .' prmte'd:With 

. 'and·sometimes:impatient;. SevertthDay ,')3ap" movable metal type, in J450,.thisdate<ft6m 

'. 

\ 
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memory;' the- Magna·.Charta ,of 1215,' being 
kept and guarded for England. by two soldiers 
day and -night;the.firs~:copy of the Declara .. 
tion of Indepenoehce;' and -the Constitution 
df the United States-;" th~, originaL, par.dY in 
~penc'il, 2:6py -of'-Lincolfts jmmo~tal:Gettysb({tg 
speech 'and second 'inaugiiral address.'" ".1 : -

. - " - " .'. . . '. .' .. '.. 

-_.' -B~fore leav~g -th~: . t~ur we --had. ,pojnj:ed 
put to u~ the; Qhinese,chara,cters by .$ullJY,'at, 
,~~n, ~first: ,president ,of t~e:Chinese -Republic 
who' as: _ a younK: mancspep.t some - time ,in 
.r.esearch, , work __ in the Li~rary ~ _ His, words 
-e~pressing llis appreci~tj.on, and estimatt!, and 
.~~ani.n-g, of this: oppo~tunity follow: ~-~An 
ocean of jade ,and a sea of pearl.~' To this, 
probably, . largest library _ in' the, world ~come 
p'eopl~ ft:'om _ everywhere for information; and 
research.-Here, the-writer .found an October 
29: 'copy of the Westerly.--Sun and the ,Plain, 
fieid Cou~£er~N. ews of. O_ctqber 28. Le~ding 

.. papers Jr0111 :.ev~ry state san be found here 
from ,latest· date ! . or ,back issues in bQund, 
volumesO'nealL -' ' ' 

•• ".' _",' : I • 

. The corresp:ohding 'secretarY, however,' did 
not stop in. Washington for th'rills of patriot, 
ism' or' visits to such -a . famous building as 
just mentioned. - On -his way west for the 
Qua:rterly Meeting of the-'Southern Wiscon..
sin - and, 'Chica'go _ Sev~nth. Day . Baptist 
churches, an ordinationservi¢e~ and a few 
days'of vacation and othermafters he stopped 
in ' .... our~' city tb-looka:fter. and encourage 
interests of Seventh Day Baptists there. 

We regret to find discouragements in the 
congr.egatiori. of .Seventh :Day Baptists_ meet; 
ing at V' and· 10th Streets, N. W. Recent 
leadership has been unreliable' and dis~ppoint' 
ing. Good. courage is . being shown by the 
laity, ~owever, : and ,we believe thoroughly 
in their, .. ability to pull Jhings together and 
go .• -forward hopefully~ They. need . our 
prayers and .co'operation ... If·. any ,of our 
ministers are in the city they will be' cordially 
received by our faithful ones there. -" . 

A ,group of-Sabb~th'.keepe~s "under-'the 
'leadership ()fElder'Harold' E .. Snicle,. as nO-ted 
in' . a recent _Sabbath .... Recqrd~t,,'is_ll1eetiIlg 
,l:"egularlyii"i . a . c'la$sroom '. 6f -the Mount Ver:' 
n.on . Methodist .. Church· .. at_~' Ma·ssachusctts 
Avenue_ and :Ninth'Str~et,N.W",- at 10..30 
for Sabbath"scho'oL. followed- 'by: -church 
servIce. 

'. :' .. , , ; ,: ~An _ I~ter;esting, ,Occas~on " ':' 1, , ;" 

I met with this group Sabbath,October:28.. 
There w~r.e twelv~ of Jh9s.e .us:uallypresent" 
besides' my 'fdend Herhert. Wheeler ~ " Brother 
Snide: taught ;-the :classusirig~the-- corr~n.t 
te~petcfnce .. 'lesson .' found' - inuurHelping 
H;anq;. )\¢.ciid sbina rii~&t ,help{ul, arid .' 
pleasing" manner. -.: He is_a ~cholar· ,anq.· 'stu' 
dent ,of history~ 'Greek,' philosophy;' arid' eco' 
nOlIlic:s; ~..:. ~is- .sin~erity and pleasing neT' 
sonality add much to his ability as a ,teac};ter. 

• ,.' ,- " '- . j 

. F611owihg.the lesson and a-few minutes 
of in·ter~issior;., -the worshIp' -_-" -induding 
hymns, special nHls1c, S'criptl.;ire,' and ptay~r 
-'-, was ,conducted 'by Mr. -: Snide; , 'then . the 
corresponding secretary was' intr,oduced. . . . 

He : ga"\Te a _ bit of inforni~tion;~h9;ut:-$ev' 
enth Day Baptists and the Amedca,nSab-ba'th 
Tract' S9ciety'. Mr. Wheeler wq.~jIltro.duced 
andspoke ,a few cheerful and helpful word13• 
The sermon then followed. on, the theme, 
~~Seeing 'the Invisible.~' It was a gospel mes' 
sage, received close attention by.·all prel3ent 
and favorably and appi-'e~'ia-tivdv' corriri:H~nted 
upon. S<:iid' one, CM~hat~s' the kind' of ':nie~' 
sage yve need.'" . -' ", .- . 

The ',classroom in which i the ir;o~p. ~eet:s 
is. a beautiful one with broadloom:carpet, 
stained glass' windows,; . comfortable·' cii~i1~s, 
and other appropriate furnit1:lr~ •. Th~ room 
could ,seat fifty., ()r .. more. : .' ,Adjoining: is a 
commodious auditorium ,~vaila:ble at : any ... 
time~ . The pastor of the :c;hur~h :-is"sympa' \, 
the tic and gracious toyvard these Sapbatll 
keepers. One of the lea<lers urged t}-le writer 
to have our folks. send a minister: to .gat:her 
in the many now keeping tlle~abbath; ~ut 
unattached. ' He feels a gQpd: church can be 

. organized. This man : and 4is , ,family.: ~re 
Sabbath,keeping Baptists. . Hisdaughter~ a 
young married· woman,· playst4epiano for 
the services. Brother Snide is the leader \ and 
'will continue to be.·: ... But a ~a:n i~~eed~d~/ 
. de~ot~: full time -to the :w~rk. -Thework· will 
.' # - ~ ••• " • •• • -, •• ' - •••• -. - , -' .-

continue,; ·a.t someappropri~t.etime; ;anieyap." 
gelistic- campaign-can.c;tn,d,shO\Ild, be: put op. 
Ther,e. are -unsaved, people inWctshington ,as 
well_ as, ,unattached . Sabbath. beli~y~rs" to. be 
gathered;: in> .' .. .... ,_-', '.: •. ',._ 
. .' Ev-ery corisideratio~ Wq.Sl . giy~t;l: :the: :,se,Gr~' 
tary_ by· Brother Snide In,·whos~ .. home ';he.'_was 
hospit:ablyentertained . for~ two .:- days, and 

·nigl:lts~;: The Snide_ family "sotherJmembers-_ ,
wife, tht.ee'fine daughters,· and;. a" so I). • servwg . 
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in the armed forces-· are earnest Christian.s That trade paper wa~ with me in home,,jind 
(tng .10y~J~,_S~y~p~4>; QaY1 .A!=1.Y~l1tists.· The shop. Then too, I 16~h~d:<lt,~'~tQ~~~fJlldvJ\i~btk. .. 
he~d'bfthe'fafrfil~;'lOiig'~J?:-:-e1d~r'aiid'c6Uege' . m:en~--'wKom~>-if"mlght :~help ' .. ~~d'> ~h:~""fh~~' 
teacher ·a.1l).Ong,',-:;th¢m, ~~ari,"'np; lon.ger·· },eli~ve': _selves ,migh~'" s110scribe fo;' it. . 
and' preach·sc)meof· the things' upon· which Seventh Day'Baptlsts- should subscribe for 
.t~a:~ chur~h illsi<$~s.;~: S~eet1y,. hUJ:llbly,.: anc;l an~pJ;~a~::~~~i):cr~a~q~';;j~tlrt:lal~":) t~~;I '~(tl?1±>.a~h. 
without rancor ht!!~:li~serlts andsteps aside to Recorder, .and. get new· subscribers besides 
use. rus . ~.~gift~~~:' 'elseWher-e:'· Wh.ile di~£el1ow" . distributing ·it'to th~ir' friends ahd'; tieighbbrs. 
shipedthereis,tp.~t~C'.gQqd. wilI",person~l . 'During' the past . week 'if has: !,heen; my 
_respec_t and _l;'egard. lllail}-tajned,.'.· ',. . privilege: ~O be ·1h 'severalhomes; spm.e lone 

We feel. that this- Washington, ,visit. ,was . Sabbath.·keepers.'· To< '#iy 'disaPIk>ihttnent 
well timed,-and we. trust ,it ,wilLbear fruit. . I the Recordet was little m·evidence.· Itt :one 
hopeso~e • o~h~rs 'of' 91.1i-:';'IIliIliste~sWill <;lrop home . another . i denominational··' paper came 
in' and ,encour3;ge thislIlov~ment. .' iIi 'a roll of :five copies to the' one 'address 

" \ and: the' f<?ur 'extra, ones'were . religiously 
CJrVJnLIAN- Pl..iSLIC: SERVICE .. distributed, ; .. 'd.: uring 't· h' e we'ek ·bef,y;...e·· a" -no, '0'. 't'he~ . ·CAMps';VtSlTED;'. . . . . V~. A 

, .,.' , .. , . ,. . . _ . , r611atrived>:-: 
Dean Ahva; J .C. 'i :aond-: is: among. -the ... When I became a' Ki\v~ri.ian • the 'price' of 

ninety' eight Protes;t~n~; 'ministers~and laymen the '~trade·;paper~" was.indtided· ~n'my1l1b~ ... 
who., have:, been.: vjsi#n:g- ;the: Ci"ilia1) Public beiship '. fee:: .... When anyone c: joins.a:'lodge, 
Service Cg:llllJs.iand: ,sp'ep~aJ u:nits~ .. ' The vlsita" or becqmes a Masdnor Odd Fe1l6w he takes 
t10n· prqgram is spqn&ored:by., the Committee the ~"'officia~ ··orgari. H

, .. Wouldihat" Seventh 
on the Conscientious Objector of the>Eederal Day . Bap't,i$ts, go·· .. ·intb business~~-·buslne·ss 
Council. The visitation provides a continu, for 'thel~Kihg~' d.ke the' ""'trape' paper .... ' ,irid 
ing ministty. of, counseling and fello\Yship to -work _ with.- the' ~iwania:n . and ·'lodg~ > zeal: for 
the 7 ~300 m.~p: :~C;~r:fyjAg:;"en'~c~j:y;iJian wartime new 'members ahd -a stronger .. dencnnin'ation. 
service in 120 projects in all parts of the ;- .-;: . , P. ·B. ;HurIey ~. . 
country~)ncludipg Pu~rto Rico ,and t'he Vii, <. • 

gin IslaI}ds.· . ',' : ;' ifIHUE' I$(Q)'ir~ llNlmIL;TUIE-
According to -Dr;: Walter: W.VanKirk, ~daPted- from JohnP. ,Herrick 

:~~~~';t t~:~r~~ C1~!efr;elf~~~f:~6s:!r~ ')/ i \)(jn Hl'h<!:n6Uvat; nte~e T '\' • '. 

by the visitation· program·· will . 'facilitate the- The Civil ,War which;endedseventy .. riine 
assimilation of :demobilized 'COs 'into the _ years ago was >fought and w()n by an."(irmy 
lifea~d 'service>bf the' corriintihioris' of·· which' of ,boys. iR their: teens~· .. · More than 1,15-1,000 
theyaremembers~ . ... ,.. Union-soldiers>:,were eighteen,years >,of·ag~ 

The .nature::6f~·t~~ w-()rk~is 'not· preachiIlg or' younger;·m.ore thane. 100,0.00 were fifteen 
but ·livingand;wor,kihg in persori~l ways~ \v,iih and -,under,. -,more :than .. 200, ·were twelve ; and 
the men and coming 'to. a sympathetic tin'der..under~:' at:l&· ·twentY<five drum.riler., , boys- were 
standing of thefr7basit problems:; ~The'lehgth tenandiunder.·: Little wonde:r~: then, that~he 
of the visits'yari¢s:-from one·t6four;;days;·· army of which Ab:rah~mLincoln wasCom:, 

Dr. Van Kirk 'i:n; 'pers'pnalcortvers'ation 'with . mandet-'ih .. Chief . was . called ·~TheB0ys" in 
the writer spoke highly' 6f --Dean" Bbnd~sBl-ue. 'l~_ • -, -- / ..... > 

work-and the deep appreciation of ,the. men' The:-offici~l :figures:· . -" . 
for his· :fellowship-:and~ for this.· practical' :evi .. 
dence ,of :interestPn'the.:partof: the ,churches 
in their men :in Civilian Public ~ Service. - ~ ... -.. ~ .. 
'. -.: ., , , '.' •••• r _ •• - '."~, '-." .' 

: .. tC(fl)~WI&llEl\l,(ClE ;>jE>lR~.IESllID}IEmr~~§f; lUjDESSACm':' 
- :- ,t. ",'y :':::-; •• ~.---"-•• ,<-:_'-~:-~:.~;'':<~~ -~-:~ .. {·J':i: ·rr!: ':~~-.~ ;',::> :-:.-j~'=.: 

,]First Things JFia-st; ". ,"'! '. '. , ' 

. Whenfirsti~:decki~d· ~tb~-beCb~e-.~Ac,;autb 
zp.echani~ t.Ile. :~J;s~ .thing .. Jditt ~ft~i.,a9q,\1.iriI.lg Less·--t.e·~enHstments ·-f.:_~.;~.'.~_:~.~-._. ____ .... _~~.: .. ~" ... , '·5 43 ~ 393 
some- tools. ,was,- to ,subscribe ~i.fOJj ,the: best ~~t4{X~cil,:·~c:i~~t···:~·~:·;:·~·;:~~-·~~~···,~~~;~··.~':7,;~~~,·,·2/~ 3{;~J.J 
trade joli~tial-::-:9f' ~ lii¢h'.: i -)ii~:k: kn~yJiedg~. _... .'- 'j,_:; j r~,'~, .', . -;-:Alfr.ed Al:UO,ll1i, N~ws.; ::j .. 
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.. Correspondence should be addressed to Rev. William L. Burdick, Ashaway, -R.·1-
Checks andmoney'orders should be 'drawn to the- order of Karl G~' Stillman, Westerly. R. t. 

~ 1F~J&NJI). OFlWllSSHONS"lPASSlES .A~J&Tf 
. Hon. Albert S. Babcock of R~ckville, R. I., 

died at his home October 19, in his 93rd 
year, and throughout· his life he had been 
identified With mission work. He was a 
member ot' the Missionary Board. for fifty ... 
seven consecutive years, and its recording 
secretary nearly a quarter' of . a century . His 
services as secretary were. exceptionally 
.prompt and accurate, and his, judgment re'" 
garding the problems which came before the 
board was farsighted and wise. 

For several years he has written for the 
Missions Department. The articles signed 
«'''A.S.B.~~ have been from, his pen. They 
were always brief and pointed and never 
requir~d . editing. Brother. Babcock~s last 
article appeared in the issue of October 23, 
and was written only a few days before his 
death. A sketch of his life will be given 
by others; but the contributing editor wishes 
to express his appreciation and pay tribute 
to his colleagUE;! and lifelong. friend. 

. W. L. B. 

~J1HIAir HS TlHfm· CIHl1tJ1m.CiHI JI})(DHNG,? 

People sometimes ask, "What is the 
Church doingT~ Some ask this question for 
the sake of getting information; but others, 
missing the fanfare of worldly organizations, 
ask it for the purpose. of inferring that it is 
doing little or nothing·. Ie is a fair· question 

. and in considering it we should' ,take· into 
account its origin, its activities, and its 1n'" 
fiuence·. 

What is the Church doing? When: we 
consider its origin, we see that it is divine, 
and that only two other organizations, . the 
family and the state, are in this high an9 
exalted class.. ,Christ founded'· the Church 
and promised that it should triumph-that 
""the gates of hell shall not prevaifagainst it."" 

What is the Church doing? .' Look at its 
activities! All churches' hold at least two 
se(Vic~s.every week, and 'many ·of· them' fi~e 
pro sIx or more. ' This' is . done at 'great ex" 
p~p~e.:- Millions of dollars are'. spent . every 
year 'in' supportirig' the serVices of the 
Church and' its auxiliary organizations-its 

Bible school, prayer' meeting, men ~S' club, 
women"s society, and' young' people~s' otgani, 
zations.· Every year . the Holy Spirit uses 
these agencies to bring hundreds of thou ... 
sands into the kingd9m of God and to lives 
of righteousn~ss. 

What is the Church ·doing? Like light and 
heat, much of the influence of the Church is 
invjsible.Some men are saying that they 
wish the Church might be represented at the 
world's peace conference .. ' It will be, as 
Christ intended~' in' the~' Christian character 
of: men who participate, and not by any 
branch of t,be Church sending· delegates. 

What is the Church doing? Only eternity 
itself can reveal what the Church of our 
Redeemer is accbmplishing. Let all give it 
our best! 

W. L. B. 

AIBnIJWIIlI./U~1r ILllVllNG 
(Written version of s~rmori gIven "at, the. Yearly 

. Meeting of the New' England Churches· at Wes' 
terly, R. I., by Rev. T. R. Sutton, pastor of the 

Rockville and Second Hopkinton Churche~) 

.. : Text-Maithew28: 19a, 20b-u Go ye 
and, -la, I am with you."" . 

Sometimes we may feel that Jesus is not 
with us in our personal living. We have 
accepted Christ and are certain .of our &al ... 
vation, yet it seems that: the .. ' promise of 
Christ to be with his followers_ isn~t being 
fulfilled. We:find ourselves weak ·in face 
of temptations, and we .. yield. instead:· of 
resisting. Often. the standards which our 
Lord set foqh seem too .difficult. Just what 
might bethe.trouble? " -.. , . .' 
.. Again, we . may feel that bhrist is'>~n~t 

with the Churqh as hepro1riised~.·. It· seems 
that something is lacking. in our .: church and 

. the churchesthtoughout"Ametica~; Perhaps 
'it is the irregularity in the attetidance:·at·the 
services.·.· or in,· the .performance:,ofduties,on 
the part '(;jf the' memher~.~ Tljereseenls 'to'be 
a widespread' illdifference: to the. cause. of 
Christ· and" hisChurc~i1ot :'alone froin'the 
non ... Christian . world,> as 'w0uldbe. e'xpected, 
but' from within;;theGhurch~as welL, There 
maybe a slu?hP' in.:;themembership at the 

:THE··' ,S.r\BBAnG'H;· RECORDER 
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sarne#me .there being :popt1lation dnt:r~ases. hadJ;~,day, \?ut. it is oiIr~worshlp,~ttitude 
Or .. there·m,ay· be:{ric~iQn! amongth~·' n.lt~m" ~hat·j::oun,ts.~ It. p:latt~r$ not h6wweworship~ 
bers.,Just what.'mightbethe·tl:"ou:bl~? but .i1;l;· does :ffiatt~r that. W~J worship ~andl 
.. As' we think of.-t,he· prqrnises .QfQh,rlst, dra"Y,,:J:lear,.toG-oq..· ·In ·Chri~tianeducatiolIJl 

let us remember that <with;hi~ '·promise. can equiplD.~nt.aIld ... ~taIldardsha'V~their',.place, 
be· found dnstruc:tions.,. In his .grE:!at c:om' but that which counts: is that we win· souls 
mission he says,"~Go. yeo"" '. We·, are. told. to and, help qevelopthe C1:rristian life. With .. 
carry .the:gospel:tp .allpeople.s-beginning ·at outtllisth~:be~t .buildmgs and lead~rship.are 
home and going out int()th,e world. Then of: H;ttlevalu.e. :With. it even the poorly 
comes . the word.· C.t.aq.d~') when' Jesus said, equipp~d church: qr worker, with the help 
""And,Jp, Iam .. with you~"~,Hif)command of .God, can obtain results. . . 
t() go is thepr~requisite~foJ:" his, blessing in. There istoday,'to()' m~ch of the '''eithell" 
fulfilHnent of his promises. . This' is the way or"" attitude. . It is .time that in many things 
of abundant living. Jesus said, ·""1 am come we cease using those, words and useinsteadI 
that . they might have .·life, and that.· they the word both. It IS not just evangelism or 
might have it more abundantly ... · John 10: social action; it should be both-.-itmust be 
1 ab. both. ;Evangeli~iIlg th~t pe()ple may: . accepfc 

Jesus in selecting his disciples selected men Christ and his redemption. , .. Thenr,as re .. 
of various types. Among these were some deemed beings, live out the Christian life of 
fishermenwhoin he called to leave their service among men apd before God .. We 
nets and become fishers of men. He called q should be interested' in not just those'· within . 
to them' and calls to his followers today, our. own groups-but outside' to everyone. 
""Let"s go fishing~"-notin those words; . but We should reach not just the .~'betterclass,·" 
in thought. Jesus was. an optimist. He saw but also the so called ""poorer class .... and 
the possibilities in his disciples, and he sees welcome. them in our midst-not only to the 
the possibilities in us. Someone has said, American but e~ery nationality, remembering 
CoCoA pessi~ist is one ,who sees difficulty in that.ev;(!~ .. Ame'i:ican ~s a foreigAer~ May:we 
every opportullity;. ,an optimist .. is .·one who reach. not;; ,only .. adults .but children as well . 
sees an oppor;tutlity in every difficulty.~' Our fqr • ther 'n~ed Christ. through' expe,rience~ 
Lord is an.optimist.who.expetts eacll of his both of thechurch~chools and. the worship 
fishermen ~o give,.agoO,d account. of him.. s~rvi<;:e~ . ,And may we' also. remember we 
self in' the day ofjudgIIlent~. How can we should. reach not only those . who will· be.; 
think of. goingempty,hancled?,A fisherman come Se,yenth Day Baptist but anyo~e else 
just can"t bear to lose afish~. Thus a Chris..- who will accept Christ. May .. wethinknm 
tian should. never. be ~ontentevenknowjng of. the .... great. alone, but also' the lesser. Jesus 
there will be. some failures. He should.con' sald,. Inasmuch as . ye have. done: it unto 
stantly press on, alwaysstl"iying ~owinsouls. ohe of the least .' of. these my bret~en,: 'ye 

As we think of our , task in winning people have done it unto me/" .Matt . .25;: 40 .. ' 
to Christ, metllods c have their . place but Our failure to ''"go'' as'we are co"m,mctndedt' 
should never .come. hrst-. -""get . .the. fish"," . by and onrfailures in· the. attempts we do make 
whatever method. will be best .•. f\ fisherman mayc::qme ,.a..hou,tbecause. w.ehave llot faced 
once went forth· to the streCLm·fully'equipped certaihfacts':: in~' our ··live~.-Ohe·· is':that we 
with, thebest.of fislling ,·eq'llipIIl~nt'Clnd .. ,he neglect;.·personal·spu-itual1ife. 'Webecomte 
caught. sOD,lens1:l:>:<\ ,lad.: also.: went'- forth· to careless ,in.Qur devbtions and~i:ndifferent to 
the same .strean;t, with, a .. stickfof/a.PQle:;"a <?ur.resp'<?nsjpi1iti~s.·,9uf. ,liveS-b¢cQrne a~ 
plain cordJor ca line~<t.' hOOk ca~t: 'a.:wq.y ;by;· l~a,st"P~F~~~lly'.pr::tyerl~~s."iOut:. thiIlking·may 
-the sportsrpaQ.,:"aIld/ a, ; worIll: f9r!,bait~.~ndeY~n· :be~;~i[)l~h::s~,:or. ~at"least: i.nterpret~tio(l& 
he .. also .~(\ught; so.me ··fis4. :Th.erefore {,in . flr~."founq~g,up'on. ,t1:).e,,: t:hought~ .pf··, ~~rta:in 
Christian .··serVice. ·the . methodis.·not.Airst.· ~s9rF~l1edint~11~~~llals)::ather<tha1).: b~ing<jl¢d' 
It iswol"shlj,:ari4:not,the. torIll':ti1at·'cC>~nt~. .lJy. ~he ·:s'oly Spir#c.~s}1\f.e '.§~~~9b::,tb:~.:Si;rip-'·· . 
I t:m<l,Y b~ the fiu:"Ins p(.a ,high i ~h;un~h, blit . tll~es. 01<: ag(j.iIl;,we .. im.Clyl?~~o~~;·'§Q..~~lf" . 
unl~ss we'%rsJ;l.ip jt;:is,;.etppty;~: L:·;It:,m,ay· be· righteouswe,.dq ;not ._Je~l: tlle'need.;,of.> the 
~l~ost ~ith9~~ fp~m.of: ~qll.1~ 't'tflP,eJ:'nac:le"" . Saviour':. " .' .< .. ,""" ..... .......' .. 

meeting,. bllt j~\ i~,'Wo1,"~h,~P.·.~J).at'·-C:()Hnts... . It .' Unchristian .·attituct~c6ft~~;.istc: .. Qne:.,· of . '()~. 
may- pe" some In,~b~!.w~"ep-;4op)1/§l.;lCA, as···we' greatest .. handicaps~.!We;;P1~y<):~.e ... ·$~YingJ.~' 

.--.-- -_ ...... . 
,.-. '.',,' - .'= 
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kind 'words or· turning a cold shoulder' to 
someone who needs' our' help. ~Our 'actions 
may be' questionable~ because· we:' are not 
fully· honest in" our. dealings, . or . we . c1airri. to 
be Sabbath keepers· but· do : that' . whjchis 
not in: harmony . with .' it. 

We Americans' are just as apt to' follow 
ideas and· isms as peoples elsewhere, instead 
of following the Cross of . Christ. and. his' 
ideals. We spend too much time in:thiriking 
in terms of liberal or conservative" rather 
than of Christianity. We prefer to st~nd 
like . children., thumbing our: nose . at others 
who differ with us and thus are dividing 
Protestantism rather than. co .. operating and 
~~agreeiilg to differ and resolving to love."" 

'We also bave lost the meaning of the word 
. sm. We· shun its 'use and do not want to 
be called siriners. Yet to say we are without 
'siri is to"commit a great sin for in so doing 

. we defy God. We have taken the word out" 
of our vocabularies but not out of our lives; 
out of' our -theology but not out of sOciety; 
out of. our church school text books but not 
the lives' of the children. N a wonder we 
are living in an age of narcotics, alcohol, and 
drugs! Without Christ mankind staggers. 

Therefore, do we fail to have deep Chris .. 
tian experiences---'Of unsatisfied spiritual hun .. 
ger,or none at all ?Are our churches ane .. 
mic? Then let us have a blood transfusion 
from the Lord Jesus' Christ, that' we: may 
have a new life in' C~rist.. Thereby, going 
forth in. Christian service finding . the . way 
of abundant living. In the name ,of our 
Lord let us expect· something' to happ~n 
within our lives and oUr churches, and some" 
thing will· happen! ~~Go ye . . . and, 10, I 
am with you."" . 

A IDURA1$lLIKPUClE HN .lEUROPE 
ByWilfiam Henry Chamberlin ".- -' 

The problems of the peace in Europ~;'are 
crucial for ci. . dUiablepeace in., the'··wodd.' 
What are we' a:s Christians to thirik.about 
these'· problems? .' This 'pubHcati()n '6r 'the 
Commission on a-]tist' and Durable'. Peace 
insti~ted by-the 'Federal 'Cotin~ills de~igri'e<;l 
fo:ftirrush factual material for an answer to 
t~is . q1i~stioh so f~ras Europe isconcetried. 
The booklet c:oniprise~s eighty pages'arid<.dJIJ." 
tains, in addition to the text, a st'lldy: 'giiide 
-f6r groups'who 'may .4se: theniateria:Fas"well 
'as:' aworka:ble . bibliography.·· .. There' 'is" also 

appended to' the' 'main-body' 6£ 'the 'pamphlet 
a; stat~nient 'o:q. thepe~celn'.Europe,with 
special" .:referenceto j Germany' .'. prepared .. by 
a competent group under·the-leadership of 
Professor John· Bennett .. - .' ,,;. '.' , 

'. Mr. ·~Chamberliri. begins .. by'· stating why a 
peaceful; orderly, . and-prosperoUs', Europe' is 
a matter of' concern to thell tiited' States.' . He 
goes intoconsid~ra~le deta}l: with regard to 
the· effect' of the war :on the countries of 
Europe and then ·in' a secti:ondn pivotal G~r~ 
many' points out the key 'geographical:and 
industrial position of" Germany' in' Europe 
and discusses such' . questions" . as" the . effect 
6f Nazism on German character, questions 
of war guilt, territorial dismemberment,dis ... 
armament, and the problem 9f the integratio~ 
of Germany into the" hew ·Europe. . 

He points out that- the war Will mark the 
decline of Europe arid the erihancement' of 
the relative importance of the SoViet Union, 
Great Britain, and the United States. He 
emphasizes, however; that' the' attitude bf 
extra" European powers toward Europe must 
be one of trusteeship not dictatorship. 

In treating 'of 'Germany, he -discusse& cer-
tain current ideas such as, that Germany 'is 
now planning :W o:rldWar III,tliat a demo .. 
cratjc Germany is impossible:: ahd~ that GeT' 
many has been~istbrical1y"aggressive. He 
insists that it is' iinpossible to conceive of a 
~~permanentand stable European order into 
which a peaceable GerlIlanyhas not been 
integrated. ~~ He' feels' that 'proposals for 
breaking up Germany would result'in giving 
Germany a powerful' emotional" objective 'to 
regain her lost unity·., Heatguesthat' the 
accent on postwar • planning .... for, Germany 
should be on 'justice,: . not . revenge'; on the 
future, not. on the past;, and· not on measures 
that will' lead to chaos and ; ,bitterness. 

Ih two·s~ctions·Mr. Chaniberllrigives at' 
tentibn to the problems 'in ;w.e'stenlE~rQP.e 
and,in the couritries';of'Eastern Europe; .-' He 
discusses' the futur.e'of':Frarice"c~he place of 
. Great B:t:itain, th'e'Jutur¢' 'in:Sj.:)ain·ahd· Italy. 
:Eie. !~:conv~p.ced·~th~t·· Wes~e~~:~;~tirope win 
not go 'commu~lst. . In dls~usslng East~~n 
Europe, :"he takes 'up: ea.·cli area''-·~iI1. detail . and 
gives ,a' gobddeaJofatteritio,h:·tqthe,positioh. 
of Russia:: in reHitibn'. to. 'this~:pa# of. Europe. 
~,': ,The' concluding 'se'ctio'n "ctiscusses'- the:' 'al fer'" 
riative'sJin/Etiiope, ,;the':: m~i1).tenance of"ine 
g:tatus ~quo~' a::divisi'on' irito' British' and··'Rris .. 
sian; 'spheres 'bf' influeiice~< :iliid i develops "his· 

I 
I 

I 
1 Vi.ew,.:·df:,a..!;fed~rated,Europe . 'as (ine',irilost,·cde' 

sirable~sbhltidn. :;., T::".(;.,',): :'.:,/X ~~n'xi'u;:;;\y; 

i':This'booklet ; Will·'b'e' useful'in;the;:}enutbhes 
f?;('gr6up~~h()" Wi,sh~:to,:1p'Urs~e!tH~; prQBIE:ms 9r ctne peace' lnoet'aiE/; (T1ieprid~' "scl\~Oi.Ill:: 
-(inCluding';) postage)' , is~ ~2'O ... ceh.ts~ "per;"'slh'gle 
c0t'y~ 15 cents~ ca.'··c6&:fo(:8rcrersof tWenty; 
fi,~~~·¥tid: ,11, ;cel1tsa~:cdpy' fO.r ,iotc;U~tsi qf. one 
Htiritlred: or riiore«) ;>,' :.., .~ (, !",~ /.;;; '" .' i. 

., , 

(The; f6llowing . 'are . excerpts: from Ia'lettet;to ' the 
Yioinen·8, ,Board ;Comm,ittee to Promgte·· theSpi~' 
Itual Welfare of Seventh Day Baptists in; the 

Service of Their Country.): 

Let me. say' .firs~ .. of . ~l1- . th~t, I ..... :a:ppr:eci~te 
your: . confidence ,and your' inqu,iry':." ;; I f~lou,bt 
if -lcan add.very. much to your'knowledge~r 
make any very Jar;..reaching suggestions about 
your work, .. : AU 'the things.r yourrientioned 
have . their: val\:le.: ;e' Some: of those ;things are 
not being done by other. organi.~ations_:i; ,-

.1 do.not·think:othe inen~in;the:serWce 'care 
-very m~(:h;fbr.impersonal: g-ifts:.'di r attentioh~ 
W!liatt1?-~y 'appreCiate ~ most ,is'perso:nal ;atten .. 
tion · such' . "as~: (bnly' theirJolks'~ 'and! ,friends, 
and would .. be friends can· give them.!·'For 
ex:ample;';,the <chaplain has at:'his;-: disposal 
large: ,quantities~, '0[, :Testanients; " Bibles; ;·tracts~ 
a;nd:' smaU<booldets .... These:'; are,~displayedon 
tables in ,the chapels ... Soine;'men ' take' ,them; 
bt,It;. the' ,; ,~egt;oway -: to' distribute~"~ suchTthings 
.. h h f' dl ., . 1~i(.t.. ~roug·' ";0 ,tten, yconversatibrt";.or:,!torre). 
spdnelence' : to 'niidl'but/wh~t, the~mari,r1eeds 
or would like:,. The more'>p'ersohal;; any 
service can be made, ~hemore. it is appre" 
ciate'd. . P-ersonal'/ greetiIigs -::a:hd letters mean 
mbteJthan·~"giftsc<',:.;Boxes,qofi, d;,tinties; ·are a 
n~ce/gestured·aHd;i:are;:pro1DabLy,: "appreciate-eli 
biit;'tlle\ clvt,liariUpOpulation. : does ';h0v:;ne~d, it'O 
;:, . r .;. b ", ." L;' ~ -' ' • . .. ' , ·'r.,,,-, '. . .,' worry';a: . but. tH:e SeiV1Ce}nian;s:';st;ottlacht:):Me 
geti';~,di~"ca'iidy7~nd ice ~tea;mtli~n::,h~rW:9tltd 
gee::(l;·t; noiheJ'He-; h.as~ 'in;" hi~:(0Wfi;Tlnes~ "lia:ll 
a mote balanced diet than. he can·ge't):;ilt·r:a 
restauuant;. c: ':Ca~es;,\::, a11lk:l'Fpies~Jiai1CV aIM 'other 
items".f·.are ~ .. ·better.i·"than!·::lyou dan~;bti:¥C)otl,,!j;1ili. 
tn'arketn".i V'., .. 

; J:ltdiLf6'oddfor i;the i sout ... that)ker; heeds.' hiLt 
,', . .') ", .. :' .. '" ..... '. '~., .. ,,', ',". ;',:. d' ./". ':,,"~ 'h ,. ':h .:: .. :'d: ... :'" 
l~··eneouragement to··en' ure;,it e-'." um rum 

~~;:lI~~,::~~:;J:.~~~~;~i;,~il~:tt~:ni~~(j~~ 
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, ~ ;' ~: ;: 

: ~ .. ;.. ' . 

'>f·;:;.· 

- ,'" 

.. "Being: dumb.' is, not ~painful if, .oneIdoes not 
realize ; it.'~. "; , ,> :.,: </: : ~ 1. : r:,. ,;.:.! . 

i' 

r;: 1 ~' 
, i , .. I ~,: ',,... " 

, , .. 

it has Ot~' be, ·;'so.. ,:And . .'~lJ:~t. he. ne~cl~ i's' a 
const;l1it::steac1YlIlgiri.flu~n~e : to', 'help' him to 
ov.erFome ,the hin<l~ance,~' ~p<i;th~ t~rnptat.i()ns'. 
Then~ . ,too, .. we.·D;l~s~ .. r.~ll1~?D:ber,th~~.~~ny 
of the soldiers ar,e" ;t4in~g .. s~rious1y: ,f6£.,t4e . 
~rst tirn,e. .They· ar~, changing frpm 'nlQ'nth 
to month., '. Maybe' whell'; they .. ~erit'~ . a\~iay 

. they had few serious thotights~ As the~ day 
of batt1eapproa~hes. they change~ " 'One of 
the:greates.t q.iffi~~lties . is ·~tJ:~at·ti~e·pe6ple 
at ho~e do, not ... cllange .or ,keep. pace· with 
the hidden~tlqllg1?-ts.' 9.f,th~ lllen.:, Freqpently 
.the. me.~ .. ar(!b.ungeFing fQr:. something;'solid 
on whlch. to .~~y !:hold. "rer~aps .they.JUOk 
through- their letters from home' to find some 
~pirit~al: ~mp1J.asi~-.-· ·sp11?-e(,in:41.c~tion :of,'grow~ 
lng. fa1th on. th~ .part-pi ;parents~ and friends-.-. 
and " tooJ.requtntlY'they;, do. not: iindlt. "Ii: 
needs~o come, frpm'h,()~e, from fdendsand 
f~om, chllrch.~ ... iTh~·i~1:lapl,aln~s work~ould 
be, help~cl . if.' there~~'re .·lIlore.p:eople. in ... the 
sliurches,writing.to the . men' 'cheerful' letters 
w1li9h~lio\:v' a.: gea"lUm~n~ss·ofChristi~:n ex~ 
peiience. ·.·.r"··· " " ". .!' 

Fr~flk1y,,:1. -;ani::~~"'t~~ce~n~d. ,~bout,h~~e 
· morale' as' .~h6ut';sojdie~'.·morale' 'I:have 
bought ~nd. "c'atised': to' ':b?:.~ent':,;t·d., ~e~ercil 
churches:~;a~,:,tot-aL o£:;.;'l;~i()O;£·opies':,;,of.:_/t::the 
DisaPJ1~ipJ,~~ §91qie~~~; ".whiS:.A, ("trust have' 
been . h~lpfHl:a16hgtHiS';,~tine~:;;· .. 'the:Y~l'>are all 
gone now, andEl-I.. :cari_not:'!raY;~:inyhand on' 
i\) FJ?PY;d: If.: ;erY~Q"Ir1!t~ffiP'1f::A?f . RPX ~epAt.ni,na .. 

· t~8P. i}YRu!~:.:.;t:.~~9;>~h;atl ftP~f9,gJitfHlly~;, lit .:,.wo:uld 

· r~h~~~!!~~~~~:it~,~s,~·.t~:~id~~,~·,;~ii 
at),;:pri yarte:expe;nse~j,tlie.· ~things.;,the·~chaiPlain 
Cah/sec.ure' fri ",quarititie~·; i~ee; ··~:f;fuigh:t· srig.. . 

~~~:~~:t~:tf~~e~~i~~~~:~"j:h~~b~~ 
chaplairi.~d,;~.Dmeq~h1irdhes '.haye'·i~teplY ·jcards 
printed :whi~lr:3aie ···S€~¥:ItHJ.the:chiplain>·giv1Iig 

l~. 
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some information· regarding. the soldier" s re' 
lation to the·· church . and·· ·withspace on the 
return portion fdr the ·chaplaih tonH in after· 
he has seen the man. . ·Of. course the return 
card ne.eds no, ·postage~' It.· accoIAPlishes a 
double purpose by giving the chaplain a per .. 
sonal opening and by binding the man closer 
to his . church. : I,· might caution that such 
cards should not be sent to the battery·. or 
company chaplain because chaplains are 
not assigned to smaller units than regiments 
or battalions. . But, . be~sureto give the com' 
plete addr.ess of the soldier so the chaplain 
can nnd him. Such cards make more work 
for a chaplain, but they make his work 
definite and concrete. He gets to know the 
man~A1inost all work in the army and out 

. of.it has to be individual to be very effective. 
A chaplain has seven hundred to one thou .. 
sand' or more men, arid it is hard to get 
acquainted with them. He needs the help 
of the local church. 

The loyal financial 'support of all agencies 
for the publication and distribution of litera .. 
tUrE~ in which yoursoci~ties have confidence 
isveiy worthy in times'like these. The free 
literature available to the chaplain comes 
through gifts of Christian people. 

There are times when a chaplain could 
use small gifts bf money to some advantage, 
but most needs are -adequately met in other 
ways. Some of the largei.-denominations 
provide communion sets for their chaplains 
to use. The government does not furnish 
them except in the regular chapels. The 
Northern Baptists have a nice set for about 
fifty dollars ($50.00) "which is furnished 
free to their own chaplains. 
. I receive the Recorder regularly and hear 
good reports of 'your field secretary or pro .. 
moter of evangelism. 

VHsrrs TO }FOUR COP .. S.. UNlltS 
By Ahva' J. C ... Bond 

When I had been informed that the Com
mission· . of the" General . Conference . had . ap~ 
pointed me to visit certain Civil PublicS~ice . 
Units I could think of no good reason why I 
should not accept ·the responsibility. : I learned 
that .. this plan to take'a spiritual ministry· to 
the conscientious objedors was a joint 'project 
of the Federal Council -of the. 'Churches . of 
Christ in America and . the -Protestant denomi
nations that were willing -to -co~ope:rate .. 'Several 

other.··deno1lii1)ations had done ·so,. and·:myap,:" 
pointment was the answer of .th~:Commiss.io!l, 
to ,the re.quest· for ····ou.r co~operation .. , -. .In:, p:1~y . 
instan(:es, t,heseyotlng menareisolated,~fr()nl 
their Christian. brethren .who lack the uiider
stand1ng,.or. the; grace,' to 'give.them:.'.tTIoral 
suppo~t . ot Christian lellowship~:. .: .• "; 

I started . out with little specific .knowledge 
as to how the COs are taken .. care of,· and: ~ith 
but limited acquaintance· with young men who 
have chos~n the way of cenon violence" to the 
extent that they' refuse to enlist· in .• the fighting 
forces 6f the country .. I did seek out tW05uch 
young men, and talked with them in order to 
get their viewpoint, and· to learn' if' possible 
what the needs of these men are to which I, 
representing the Christian Church," might 
render . 

I rernrned home with· the conviction, which. 
I . have had all along, that these· young men 
are pat.riotic and are as much concerned for 
the welfare of the country and of the world 
as are those who in equally good' conscience 
put· on the uniform of the fighting forces in 
the interest of a safer country 'and a. better 
world. 
.. : In making this trip I was. representing the' 
Christian Church,. but as a Seventh Day Bap
tist~ It seems proper, >therefore, to make, some 
report to our people ,through. the .SabbathRe-
corder. ;.'. 

Incidentally I was .given 'the '.opportunity 
more. than once. of . explaining. something. 'of 
our ·distinctive beliefs.· Of course this: was only 
in . answer to· .questions.. But . in ·one. instan:ce 
a . group· of fello:ws . asked for such d,is~ssion~ 
On the following. day an . Episcopalian spoke 
to me in. hearty ,approval of our quiet Sabbath 
eve opportu~ity. 

Brattleboro, Vt. 

. On arnvlng at Brattleboro, Retreat,' Brattle
bora, Vermont, I found thaLRobertDitX "had/" 
transferred. to, RoChester, and that' Joe;. Albre.(;]:if 
vias directing CPS No. 87 .. Mr;; Albrecht:'did 
everything .one could to m~e ·mystay "pleas .. 
ant for me . and as profitable as possible : to 
the 'men. 
"Twice we met with groups for~informal 
discussion, ·which on one. 'occasion' included a 
sermonette. Then, perhaps a greater ptivi1~ge 
and opportunity, I called upon the fellows x on 
duty in. the ,wards' which gave:()~casi()n,'for 
friendly . conversation i~' ·pers9nalc()1:1tacts. 
This was carried out on sud;l:~intimatebasis 
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that it:le~b me).wit~ the,feelillg:on;, leaving.that 
1 rwa~'biddiilggoodby,~to""warm' friends;;· .. : ;;j'> 

TJ:lere was. a :wholesome 'spirit;o( i'fell~wship 
l1l~.PJf~§t .. ~1Il:9.!lg. :~llc;;p1~tlJ.P~t;~,:()f: ithe:Jl1}i~,,;.~ ~nd 
th.~:;p',revajgt;lg: ~~l;lP4n~Il~:'iWitlJJ~~ga~4· ;,~9 < th~ 
f:u~re w~s~, :t):1.~~ .. 9f a,~desi~~",tQ" 1;l,el p. ~.,)b1l,il~r, ~ . 
better, world .. ' . There was, aclefinite.:iriterest in 
cq-;oB~~a.!ive~:,3.s. ,~):po'iht·'o(~b~~~~,~jsi#h;. ~~ 
'P~~~¢; progr:~:1.ID:" of, the.? P()~~~W~~ '\Vorlq.~;.~ ~:,~f-. 
fqrt: W:~ .... b~ing. :w~de· .. , 'l?~ :,s.~yera1 , ;tp, j·fi~~ .;tli~. 
1~~4'illg of 90cl·in'th~ir,p~rson~1iv,~~ ;il,lorder
that they, migpt 'l:>eabl~, . to: , fill.:~ '1,l~eful . place 
in: a ·ri'ew. spcial order. . ... >'.' 

One young man expressed in pJ;ivate;con
versa,tion -what .se,em,ed .. to ,pe 'the, .. prevailing 
mood,of all. ' .. He. wOlild like to'be a:ble to see 
a:pitternof;li(~:,q.evelgping·Whicll' '~oul~ }n
sure .. ' tpe, gJ;ea:t~s~,:'; gp~~_;, to !~ll;/ , ... ~ .. ;pr~li· for a 
future' ,toward'wnicli "'we all riii··ht look arid 
work. .Th~h ?:he ;':c~i~[d" not ho~ .:lHlinbl~ r his 
tasi( 1lliihibe~; ifit'J:,itt>:~?,n.t~ibutea t~.thbwork-
ing out -of that,pla:n Of lif~, ',' '. ' ... '. _ . 

,These young· .. meriaie rehdering a'gq6d' s~.rV:: 
ice in.' ~h 'institUtion ~ ;whe'retlie men~auy ill' are 
being . cared 'for; in suttound~ngs. favorable" for 
best results ~heie .. :improvemerit.. is.:possible, 
and foithe';greatest; comfort of' hopeless.cases. 

_While ',rendering'such ':setyice . they . were hop
ing for a~'bettet'£ufureJor aU'niankind flnd 
had 'visions d(ai'plate·. of their ownirihelping 
to 'biing'it::a:bout>~·'·;' .. " < •. 

, . -':" ,,". :'<~.-~.~'~' -', 

special; ;form o£":de,~njte .::t~~in~ng',Jand:.Seryice 
for y9u~gmeb.. with..:a:ll militaty:tactits omitted~ 
Perhaps the~·jQiluc:h.jtself-,shori1a;in~gurate a 
program ~I:fthis <sort, . ,a.sk,ingLthe _igovernment 
no~ ;toint~.rfere:. with:~~e':more:importaritwork 
o£>(th~,/Church,;in:,;building; manhood,,' rather 
than 7 Inakingj:soldiers~ .. ·.··Or ., if~·;ttalning. 'should 
be .~:¢.ade;,;-cdmpulsory: let~jt emphasize ·health· 
aridmorals,·.leaving the'military' training ,. for 
.those"who ,in' our, free- 'countrY "volunteer for 
such training. ' . - " . , 
. 'Frank Walton. was busy about necessary mat
ters> :outside the:. unit, !~but.we did' have a good 
chat one 1)1.orning~·, ,during. which . I . ·learned 
much;"as ,to the desire of, : the COs to . render 
reaL'service. 'He told~jme 'how 'the "morale in 
one group •. was:.greatly., • improved when· ,the 
men who; had, been catting: small ;timber, evi
dently.' a made'job,-'-had;'the.'pr.ivilege .of pre
senting.· their:bodies' as'·:a.habitab 'for;:..:<>q.ehun
dr~d.bo.dY; ~ice~' By' this experime.~t: they .hoped 
to ~hel pc:in "t the"· 'discovery ,.;of;o a.'fuore,· effective 
powder for;. 'delousing .and ; thus;·be ,0£ . service 
to'others~ <:. rIT'his)groupconstit:uted the:. · ~1iceum~~' 

The day I was tbere -the boys<returned,one 
by . one ; from ,:the doctor"s·office.witha ,good 
deal 'of ~elation;::bec;ause' the (doctor . had given 
them:hbpes .. ·iliat:. tlley .. :might.-be: con the· yerge 
o£adiscovery .of a·remedy; for malaria. Here 
~gainseivice ". to, others '·was. 'tile ,key'· to '. their 
JOY. ,t., .' ' .. 

Milton . Gold 'took care:of;me ... handsomely 
.. ' •. ' ~'.' 'Boston," Mass. .,' " '... here~. and took" me' to visit·· some cof ,the' boys at 

'. The . «guinea; 'pig'O'uriit at the Massachusetts . their" :work;, even .. to ·:'a~~autopsy;rooin .• where 
General Hospita1,ihBbstohgave·me,·~:,hearty Jim Bond was~assisting.the,:doct0r.iwhohad, his 
we~come' arid~ ,1 had' the "privilege of'm:eeting knifein.:llishand:;btit ·v;:ho;delayed.the!first 
persortallysev'e,ralmemoets of :theihnit)·I ; took stroke, for, :my;ben~fit, '; I : am" persuaded. " ... ' .. : ' . 
~tStifiday'ev~ning'light:stippet~'wh~~'was at~ Aga~~ I left amid -expressions of apprecia-
tractjve and: ample, ;with;a::ineinbe~:ofthei'unit tionforo:my, visit;,andpF>:fri~ndlY"goodhys .. , 

.. at:td his· wife:a(id; b3!bY. ';"T~6;~ot4erY~~~n'en~ .. <,':J'.~_, 
joyed this 'privilege, .and·,acifew,otnersiCaffiein Exeter, Ro ][. 
after s4pper. .:;"." ".:' . "''>'; ':,~. ;;~"';'; Ted Neff a~d~ Harold>Snydef>did tpe honors 
. -Theeveriing',was:"speht"iitariinfotmal~'free- at.Exeter:~Trall1lIlg~SchoQl:.;foI:i a.\l.I~nta,llY',D~fi
for~al1 discussion' which .. was~ .very:. 'enjoyahle cient '; ChUdre~{::at.J1aFa:re:ttei . Rh9de "Jsland. 
and' withal·: enlightening'as to- the thinking ,of ';fbi'S ~tii1it-is~hrider MennQ~iteLlnanageme1:lt~th~ 
. . fIr·· '.' 1""""··'" £ ...... ·'·Ain"··" th . th " ,. db· " dm'· d b th an 1fl ~ . .lg~1;l.::grQup.;o):youJlg··:·: e1;~Cal)$ con- 0'. er,· r;ee:Y1S1te' "elng.a; "Jnl,$tere.' Y<_. e 

cerned . for the future ;.of.· the world, . Friends~ , . . " . '.. . .. j ;:,;i 

. "The questio~ :4f::'~()~p#1~()ry;:,p~~,i~ary ,~F~in- . ;{.Tf~und,each,.pnit,differertt.)r()m ,th~ot1;lers, " 
i!tg ,far, .. a:ll··?\:meF~~alr~YQu~\c~m.eJ~' f()rc1?'r.~~ withQut .f?eing ,:-able;~tQ;,<saYi~that,;::an..;y, on~>QlJJ:r 
~()r,dtlgh ... J~is0I~~io¥~~,; ~]?oJntt:c!: :;qtl~Srio1?;f.~~er.:e· rj:valed·~'theothers.: ir'l'excellence;c:-,;;Eamrna.dits 
asked ·as-'toJ·the· attItude. of the'"€hurro ·on.Jhls. st.rongpoillis .. ·\:Her~j::IQl1ri:d,.thc'i"fIlo~f:.homo~ .. · 
questi()n,'··~ui(l:!a:$·\ . #~',imethods .. wh~.tepy'·; the . . geneouS"' gt;Q1.lF;"::.' since ':' ~l;J:tac;J;;;g< similfl;r~;:'pa~~ . 
Cnurch · can ~make·;its)v.oice; hearR:ou· ihe~·matl., gtound're1igiou~ly:,a:nd':@tq~~lY;)'<f~ll:.\:w~t¢. 
ter. . There~as·. c6ri~id~rabl~:i, ~etitiiD.ent;jiii MennQnit¢S:~~C;Jhr~~,;.· ;althq1}g~;c?~ep~~sentjp.g 
f~vor .. ,0J>~,e~fly l ~d··l<l~p~it.e,aQt.loq::QI.l:,;;ilie ,'pal;'t .' diffet<i~t ,'grQups ,ofd ijl~t;l~r~ri,.tl1h9.£~,tA~!tGl!1;is,:" .. 
()f.Qr:gait.iz~~tx~~ig~<>.fl.,; .p~17h~ps,:calVng'£or.s9tne • . t~ah."I~h~ch~L}Qn~"hy~prO,duct~f ,thei"~xp~d~!).c~ , 

-. - . .,' - .. , . - - -.' :., .. " . 
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may be:, the . bringing . together of·. different 
types· of Mennonites' in a closer feliowship: .. '. . 
. The boys: of . this u~it were faithful toW-hat 
many would look upon as .extremely ~pIe~
ant tasks. They were patient· and: sympathetIc 
in . working with their charges, as ::1; 'was ,a~le 
to observe in: c1ose~up contacts· with them :rhil~ 
on the job.. TJ:1e administration-thinks hIghly 
of. their work;' and . does not Jenow: : how .the 
institution . could function in' these. times of 
shortage of labor without their serVices. '.' . 

Most of these young men have had no .men
tal struggle in connection with. their :decision 
to accept the present . status. ,In: fact they 
have not had to make a decision as 
to what course to take.' They are' simply 
being true to their. own . religious his~ory and 
traditions as Mennonites; and. to theIr teach
ings and practices" from. childhoo~. Neith~r 
have they any problem as to theIr. status'.ill 
postwar .. society. '. Most of them will' go b~ck 
to' the community and the church from~hlch 
they came, and' will find there' a.,welcome·from 
those who have been· anxious that they be true 
to their religion. . . 

1 was informed here that an effort IS beIng 
made to gather data from the experience of 
units in schools for. mentally deficient through..; 
out the country, . in. the. interest of better care 
for' these unfortunates and the possible -reha
bilitation of a greater number. This look into 
the future hut illustrates a face easily . observed 
by a visitor to these units,' :vhich istha~ most 
COs desire to render a servICe to humaruty far 
beyond the limits of the imm~~iate task., 

The second evening of my V1S1t here we had 
a more or less formal religious service in: the 
chapeL . ."... 

More friendly goodbys and 1 was off to· the 
last unit of my itinerary. 

, ' .. CooperstoWn;: N. Y. 

I found on arriving'at CPS No. f2 at Coop
erstown . New York;,' that Roger' Drury: was 
leaving ~tha,t .. even.ing; :,artd that Ca~l' Jelling~ 
hans·was taking over' theleadershtp of·the 
unit. 
.,' Whereas 'the'· other· units were deaI.ing with 

people-," m~ntally, i~, the s~ck in body, a~~' the 
n'ientaTly : defective, . respectIvely-here, the men 
were' 'concerned with' trees '. and . timber '.lands 
ahci-'forests. ~ This· gr6upis working with·:the 
Otsego' ,Forest· Prodllcts . Co~~~erative', Associ,a:
tion: in ·measuring, and appratslng the 'value .. of 
wbod:..lots and ::forest timber. "'Theyalso do 
original' wotk1n . discovering' and" :adveitisi~g 

ways,-:of coriserv.it1g· forests~ "preventing, ·the ~e~ 
stru~tion:. of' the timber; ·:>and of.; matketillg 
woo-d:' "p!ciducts~: . ~ , . .' . 

·.Ma~y :,iri' ·thi~' unit "l:lad deveI6ped)npre:..war 
days. 'skj11s·'arid. interesfs~'whiCh s~ught'-expres~' 
sion 'here~:' in, i[).any:cases siiq:essfully. There 
were' 'many "urii<}"ue samples' . of' useful:. ~nd: uo:' 
4sual iriap )naking. ' . , A' . sciil pto!' was using his 
special ,skill ··iii designiiIg.·.'and·· forming: clever 
anditnpres·sive:·warriings . :agajnst 'lorest fires: 
These diversified' iritetestsserve&to contribute 
to the individual' ~embers ~of .the '. group' per
sonal sati~faction, while perhaps enriChing the 
fellowship. . .. ' '. . . 

My' contacts were, with' indiv-idual camp~rs 
for the most. part, . but. ~~e • had. one informal 
discussi9n session." Iha4 .. bee~.tol:d that they 
were not strong on" gr()u.p: ·"l?f~et~hgs,.and our 
C~niing ._together . was another ',,<:(jil~rmatiof:l, of 
that fact.. 'They' d~dared .. it to,'. be ;:tl:ie la.rgest 
number . that had ass~mble,d ,recently, and sev., 
eral took " part in • Ule. disCussion~ , . 
. Probably. due to, the fa'ct ,'tJ;uit, ·.s~;etal . of the' 

men . had, been pretty, well s~ttl~d. in . jobs or 
profe$sions; their' return. to m<)re n9rmal life 
becomes for them an ,uncertain adventure~ Sev., 
·era! do not expect to.perec:eiv:c;!dhack to their 
for~<;:r positions. They ,do. not )~eem too ap
prehensiv,e, but th~ir ; qu~stion~ng. attitude set 
me thinking about the situatio~, in. our modern 
society, as I turned my face homeward. 

Is' there a place' in our Christian land for a 
young: man. who. has a conscienc:e that. leads 
hi~.to go counter,to the majority in thought 
and action.? . I am not sure. but that one ser:v:
ice . thes.e boys.· a~~ • rendering is.that· of. giving 
to the· Church an ,·opportu.nity.;to demonstrate 
its· hospitality :toward . men . who~ in, aU good 
conscienc:e differ. from their brethren, but who' 
would be fellow-bunders of. :the new world 
for which ~ll good Christians' labor, with char
ity. for~:all, and with a free cop:science .under 
GO'd .... :.-., 'I' 

, . ; 
----.,...-----;-, '. '. :. 

ARCHBHSHOP ,OIF· CAN'IrI&RBlImY , . 
., >0 , f· of j , 

. Appredation , ... : ' , 
. On ]~eirig info~~e'd '. b'f the' death of the 

Archbishop ... 6{,. C,a~:terblliy,;: .pr ... ·William 
Timple, .1)r. ,John' ·R. l\Ifqtt, , as 'yic~~chait:man 
of the· W<:;i-ld .Coun:~irof Churches,npw,:iIi 
process'. of. torm'~t'i6n" .t~lephoned- t11.1s state'" 
ment JromOr1~ndo, Fla.:. :-. 

>. _ 'c...... .'.. ."' "0 • 

'. ,HCount1ess',-friend~ : ~rid ;t:olle~gue.s: of the 
Archbishbp: o£Ca:.p·tb:~prY·~ti aU the"churches 

of.' theUnited,rStates\;'arid" of]:b~her'G6u;ntries 
willreceive'the'new§: o{ hr$'::'dea-tllz·wttl1.c·aeep 
sorrow and almost with '\:oIlsternatlo'll'."·;1t 
woul<;L· I?e ,cJ.ifficu1t· ,to ... ~;~gger~~e.' :th~_. gra yity 
of,th~ 'los~ suff~red. ,by:. t~e rQh.rist!5t-Il ',<Phu~cb 
-' .• -' not:. ,or,tly. ',by : the .. A:n.gl;<::Clp.CQm;t~:J.l!:ljPl1 
t1lrqughout' :the ; wori<;l ··P1.It. al~ORY<~U ; ~t!le 
commu~ions .• · gaJh~~ed . i~.t,:b,e ,W9~td"Qoup.~il 
ofCl.J.u,~9h,es ,pnder h.~s.: wise, ,aI!cf..: prgp4e;tic 
leadership. . Qther.phases. 6(:tlle1~clJ.menical 
movelllent,:partjculatly the. Inter:na:tiQnal Mis" 
siOriary Council and ·the',World~s.Student 
Cli-ristianFederatign, will likewise: "feel keenly 
the irreparable· '1055 of one of 'their' most 
trusted'· counsellors. " 

; :. 

By' Rev. Samuel. McCrea. Cavert:· ,._ 
; '- . 

, .; Iri:'th~'-death<-6f th'~Ar2hbishO.p 'of Cantet~ 
'b\JrY: CHristeiid6Pii H~.slosf oll€tbf .itk'gre:a.test 
Jea.ders·, of ihls,cen:tury;'/'Wheri th~ organlza~. 
fidn 'of ilje.'.W btld.C6tiiIcil· o{Chul-thes" ~as 
hiuncli¢d' "{n.'- 1937 "bi] the 'PrdteiS1,;aht' : and 
Ea.,stern'OrthbdO~ l';oaie~ ._! 6fJ ··thirty·· 61ti6ns, 
all ,eyes "turned :to ·hith·.as3ts'.;fir~t·'chaitmah. 
'.fie' \~~as'\v1dely ,regardeda.s'· tn'e' out~tahding 
'Protestanl in] thewoi:"1d ,foda y.' ; :', .. ,,: 

A Christian scholar' df' the' 'fi-rst' iank~ . a 
hum.anitarian: of. ,deep social . ~ym,pathies,- an 
administr~tQr;iofexcepti0nal ,ability, aU,at:dent 
champion ofChristiah co'-operation and unity, 
the; Archbishop of,Canterbury was beloved 
and honored, not only in the·Anglican Com" 
m.union; but in other: denomi.nations: through" 
out the world. 

" - . - :-. .. .' , •. " .- - ':" ~=-. ~. 

~q.~ "~~=' ="=' '=' ="'='=R='e=,,=" =H=' tr='r=le=y;=='· '=~~izt~to,;,;LD,¥"=' A;;;: =If;,;L=:~;..'',;;;;·~.;;;ta"F:~:;:o,;;;;n,;. • ..;..·~~·~==Y.;..;.. 
~ -' - - .- ~, , " . - -' . , ' .. -' -

.Spon~iored by. ,the Sev,enth, Day. J3aptist Board of Cbristiap ~E~ucation 

(At the' request of" Mr. ,Suttdn, the material this 
week is furnished by the. former ed.itor·: ofYoUilg 

People·s .Work:,J.B~. D.) .. 
- - -' ," . ~ .~-. , . . 

. C1HUR{HS1fllIAN JOY .' 
• By"A11eriB6nd 'i 

An English boy,-' reared in a. strict and 
long.-faced· religion,was having ,:his ,first' in" 
traduction to Amei"itaC-~ His American friends. 
showed him all, the ,wonders, of N'ew'¥ork: 
'riding the elevated trains:~ "visiting: pa:rk~ an? 
museums, . and vieWing. ,the': famOl.iS'-'skytineL 
As a final treat;·theystoppedaf.!an--ice>cream 
parlor. The English boy had .'hev~l:i ':3tasted 
ice cream, so h.i~L, friegg1? .w~.re interested in 
seeing his :r:~actiqn .~ppn :::~r.~t· tasting it, 
After $amplmg:';i spoonfur'bf this Ameri~ 
can, dish, a strange Slo6k pas'sed over his face. 
Then, with a .resolute ~:'set 'itO his jaws,' he 
pushed his chair ,b.ack;.frQID. ~Ae,ta,1?le~~ (: Sur .. 
piised, . his 'fd¢Ilqs :~$k~c!;~~Jiiz;n;,\, <;Wh~es the 
matter? Dbn't:,yoti Jike~:Jit)?~~:I 's:::',:) ~,d; 

~~Like it!~~;"he'rejJlie-d;':"" Io~Ahything/'- that 
d · . . h '. 1-. "d' . ·1' . .p' . . 

goo ~u~t,., a,Y:~; tfhe ;·:.(!Yt::;,·m",l,t·b!:;.,: "i"f':: 
. There -, are,stilb "some ::peopie.;: :i\Vho .. define 

sin as ·,.beirig:~atrytHirig:r1:h~t·{theY;' .etfjt?Y·.<LStich 
a view'. of' ChHstianity";; sIariderstliecriature 
of God.· 1?.1lilq,s.oP#.ic· LI:~JlE::9#9nofslt.~Wc~~ that 
God must desire;: "oUr c ~happiness~; ,: i,~:,HeYJb:ffers 
beautY· to;' add ·'f({tnlr~ce~jqyhlerit.',;fq\\1hX::else 
should flowersh~'v~c::sl.ich:h~iht1riil:'Eo16rs? 
I believe·' that.God'cwas thi:rj·king6fJus';·:wRen· . 

• 

he' 'added, so. much ,color:, and;be~uty 'to 
nature. . _ When we turn to c;ur ~B{bf~s, .' ,we 
read that Jesus ~aid, in John 15: 1 i, ~"Th.ese 
things'haveIspoken<tintb·you~·that ,my·· joy 
might remain 'in: you,': :tnd,·that·your· joy 
might be full."" The, wh61e.·:stbry:ofGbd's 

. salvati0!1,' as revealed in: his~. \;V,org~,' ,points !J 

to •. ' the 'evidence . that' .. God Oeslres"'otir" joy 
and hap:pihess.,·' And{)ut, bwn·.p~r~dftal obser, 
vation.· and" experiences • should .•. te'ach . <lIS.' the 
sadle":'trufli .. ; I: 'chali~hge'·'~nyof.~Y(~U tdtdI" 
of a'personwhd 'hasdied regrettlng"1:hat he 
be~am~;a,'Q1,tristja~~[~nd. Ji¥ed ~'cJif~ ·ofJull 
:submission .. to' God.·.·. ' '. 
., , .- .. :' ; •. ,- '.r;:" - -- - '" .: ,-

. You' 'say ,;di-at .-'you ~'.' 'Honlt :::ha:v~··t6·· ,be'· a 
,Christian ~:in "j 'olfder: ,to-; ;n-ave\'a: gobd':tiirie? ,,' I 
:might: agree'. with·-·that~<;b'ut:<T)Jwbtild still 
..' '. ", '. '.' . ..., .' . '." ...... '... . . ,' .. ' .... '.' . :' '. 
maintain cthatyou :,?3:h ; ha~e,:a; pettet;, tiriie~ if 

. :you'~are: ~r·',Ghtistian:. .·'']In'psa.-lni(11l6i:: itl·· 'we 
:read; ~[Thou;:wiltIshbw~:in~;~;the/patJ:t6filife: 
iri~Ith¥.presenced:isF';tulb'ess .ofj\:joy;<~at: thy 
'right,handthereare'pl~asures:,-foi:' everm.bFe~';· 
/~1:te:,·woddoH'ers ,:joy;l but; onlyt ~:ehti~t :can 
.gi ve'c;ftiWn:d;s' -6fF.joy .. ,'utPherey'!m-ayJ;lJe:pleasures 
'-fOT-:)the3 unscl.v;ed,buLorilYi,frl> Clii-i$trIcafebe 
'fduir&:pJeasures'(;fDr;;everfu6re~,:>' 11he~: cDhttast 
'~S!td'0 jgte~t',-f9r.~ariy ::thinki!1g":per£;oti t6[igrtbri~ 
~;~What<~shallLit:jpro:fi:t'a:cjman;/if h"Ef shalk~g'iiri,' . 
-thewhole;:wotlo andIloser:liis:; oWh'isoul?",,: .:'. 
;~'l':;.¥6\i'~~s~yi'tlf~f,:bhi~J0Htisil~~.~'.'~~k'·:i1tlh~lpI)~?'. 
'Y~s,21 kfi6~;bbt t1:i:a:t"' i~gtl:iefr f~Ult, r~aJitPribt 
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God's. You. may find inconsistencies in 
Christians, but you will never :6.rtd any in 
Christ. These unhappy Christians are the 
'ones who have missed the road that God had 
planned Jor. them. to take. Children are 
punished . to correct their errors, and not to 
add to their happiness at the moment.. No 
wayward child of God can be expected to 
carry a constant smile as long as his will 
is crossed with God~s will. 

Happiness in the Christian lif~ is not ~n 
accident, but rather, the result of effort. 
Christianity is like a blue serge suit-the 
more you wear it, the more it shines. It is 
not a snap to follow in the path where our 
Saviour leads us. It may not take . much 
of a man to be a Christian, but it takes· all 
there is of him. Any dead fish can float 
with the current, but to go up the stream, 
over the falls, and through the. rapids, re" 
quires· the utmost effort. 

A young girl wistfully approached an older 
Christian and said, "I'd give the world to 
ha ve the kihd of Christian experience that 

h 
,. 

you ave. 

The answer came back, HThen you can 
have it, for that is just what it cost me. I 
had to give Up' the world." 

In Luke 9: 23 Jesus said, .... If any man will' 
come after me, let him deny himself, and 
take up his cross daily, and follo~ me." You 
have to pay a great price, but the be'st is 
never cheap. 

When you consider that the Bible describes 
our Saviour as a ~~man· of sorrows, and 
acquainted with' griefs," you may think that 
this contradicts our theme: Yet, it has been 
my experience that there is more joy in 
Christian sorrow than there is in the ephem .. 

_eral pleasures of the -world. When we think 
of the sorrows of Jesus, we naturally think 
of Gethsemane and Calvary. . But in He .. 
brews 12: 2, we read, ~~ ... Jesus the. author 
and finisher of, our faith; who for the joy 
that was set before him endured the cross, 
despising the shame ... ~'~ Could there be 
joy· for Christ- in the Cross? Is it possible? 
Yes, he had the· joy of knowing that by 
his death he was opening the door of salva" 
tion to "·whosoeverwill." And in our sor" 
rows, it is the forward look, which considers 
eternity, that . brings' joy.. . If ther.e IS .a~ny 

I . 

greater joy than knowing. the assurance of 
personal salvation, it is. the. joy of leading 
others to know it, too.. , . 

I once heard a story of a boy who was 
born 'blind. His mother loved him dearly 
and did the best she could to describe the 
beauties of the world to him. In • spite of all 
that she did to make him. happy; she often 
wished that he could see' for' himself.' ,It 
-was not until he was nine years old 'that an 
eye specialist announced to the mother that 
an operation would restore the boy"s sight. 
The operation was perfor.med, and for' sev" 
eral days the boy's eyes were covered with 
bandages. At last the day arrived when 
these barriers were to be removed. It was 
a beautiful day in . May,' and the doctor 
deci~ed that the removal of bandages should 
be made in tile garden. back of the boy's 
ho~e, in order that' his first picture of his 
. new . world might be' the . best. 'So' there, 
among the flowers and shrubbery, the doctor 
clipped the last bandage and let it fall from 
the boy's eyes. In amazement· he cried out, 
.... Mothed Why didn't youtell·- me how 
beautiful the world wasT' And with tears 
of joy the mother replied,''''Son, I tried, but 
I just couldn't put such beauty into words. 
You had to see for yourself." 

I can't' describe to you, or sum up in 
words, the joys that Christ offers you freely, 
if you will accept his salvation and his plan 
for your life. The only way you' will ever 
know is to experience it for yourself. "Taste, 
and see. "'-The ~ible Advocate. 

Salem, . W. Va. 

OUR OWN POETS 

Seek Ye FIrSt 
, By Melvin Nida 

Oh, seek' ye not what ye shall eat, 
N or yet what ye shall drink; 
The dear Lord' ChI'istis over all 
And' care~more :than. you think .. 

His h~nd . outstretched in Jove today, .. 
So strongly seeks and pleads ' 
To keep the soul from sin"s drea9 VJay
To sow there priceless seeds. . 

So go ye: forth· and seekye first 
The kingdom of our Lord; . ' 
Who makes him Master shall not thirst 
But find that blest abode!· . . 

Sykesville, Md. . . 

Dear Mrs.' :Greene: ' 
i ani in. sixth grade:. •. lam eleven years 

old. I read' the Sabbath Recorder .. I read 
your story . about . Ruth. '. I was ,baptized 
two years cigo'."· ' ..... .. 

We have three kittens. We also have 
two dogs. ' Their,names are Jack and Tmy. 
Ourbigcafs 'nallle'is Tiger. ,. . 

My brother had to learn ~I.Come . Little 
Leaves." .... .. . 

One' ·day. in . the summer I received two 
boo'kmarks' ~nd . a calendar from .Mrs .. P()well 
in Massachusetts.. ~ 

We had to learn I.I.Columbus~". at school. 
I said my poem' Monday. I will dose·· for 
now. 

P. S.-I'll write 
up the next time. 

Your friend, 
Lois Kagarise. 

'-' 3. 
before two months.·' are 

New Enterprise, . Pa. . 

Dear Lois: 
I am very glad to hear that you have 

heen baptized' ahd :thus' have become' a . true 
servant. of our' dearSavibur, Je'sus Christ. 
I could not be baptized tiritilTwas of age 
and my own mistress;' for my mother did 
not want mete> join' a Seve'rith Day Baptist 
church, and Iwasn"t willing: to' join any 
other. I could hardly wait for the' da.y' wh,~n 
I . could be baptized 'and enter fully 'into 
·Christia.n service 'not only in my own heart 
but before the world. . . ' . 

Yesterday, representatives of' every S",ev" 
. enth Day:Baptistc:hur~h'in' this· assoCiation 

attended"chilrch: irtHebron', -Pa;~' and; ih:.the 
afternoon . two :deaccinswereordained:<'Ste:' 

. pheh-Snydef f()r··th~Fitst.HebrqJ·-Church 
and BurtOri Hemphill for. the Hebrod'Cen' 
ter. . Mr . Rex" ZWiebeFis' pa:~tor" 'ofbofh 
churches. . He i grad1lates: from~ the -SclipolOf 
Theology at :. Alfred- ·this_cbinih.g~JuIJei·W e. 
took three:from:olir: Andover. cliurch'with 
us and 'found the' s~rviceveiYitispfririg ....• 
' .. Just' as Iwas~·rea:ding·"Yhaey6u~.said ::a:nout 

your two dogs' a/ train:···wen.i::py)ai1d : its 
whistle ~was:very'Sh:rill. "":r oadd.t:o ·tberiQise~ 
Rll~tY, the -. dOg· ':next; door;'hegari.' to :1iowl 
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as he al~9s~" alw~y~:: cioe~i:.~h:~~~;c ~<';t~~iri,' goes 
by~ Ifs . comica;Lto hea,l; ~iJ,D."~U1> ,makes me 
·w,ant to put: ~y::,c:p:1:1gers, 'i.tl' DJ:.y~~¢ar:~~ . He: is a 
half'grown.,puppy.,.: butc'~~~~ i$ "lCl.:-,;Poihter .' and 
,will makeagoqd; l1un.ting,;dog,;· pne: of these 
days. "" .. " .. ....:.' .;,' '.' . 

y our letteI's.~re·, ~lW~y'sye1-y ;-·we~cop:1ebut 
more . so than' ever this- ~week since' it is the 
only one. I have' r~ceived: _. . 

Sincerely. :your.friends 

.--J\(.li;pah S. Greene. 

(A fable) 

A golcienhaired' ,dandelion. grew. In the 
long grass und~r an apple tree~Qne day 
.~ .lightheartedr.obin perched 'on a branch 
above her and looking down 'at her yellow 
hea,d, sang to her this'little song: .·'·"Oh, littler 
dandelion" :you,' ar.e. a', bright. bifofthe 
golpen, :su:n; ... wh~n.;the;sky is,cloudy~,·and the 
dayi~,gl()(jmy-, I. ; wilL come here ;and, look at 
you,. ;arld. you will b~>:1;liy ,ray--.of .yellow~sun" 
light/" ,. Then . the ·bird,Jlew. away., " 

The. dandelion: thoright_:it.,was ·vety>fine to 
have such; piettythings; ,said;~to-:her, ;a:nd she 
was' very' ;protid ·,of:·her::goldeq. head, and 
looked up to the sun, thinking~ 1.1'1 ;am as 
bright as.you, forthe<rOhin'.said so.~' . She 
forgot· that she . owed nbt.:onlY'1ier· bright 
;color .. huther;-very lifeto..:the,:great sun. who 
warmed.· the,:'eartha~d.made' all" ~things. grow. 
. . The .' da'nd~lion', waited .. anxiously 'for·· the 

robin tocome c again~ b:ut 'he', did', not . come. 
She .wahted' so;,imu6hto hear some ;ihore of . 
the:: pretty. speeches,that"i she. could think of 
nothing' else .. ,;. Sne did"not: . try' to . grow' and 
make' the :best: of iherlife;:' and'~he:fretted' . so 
over/the<Jabsence .~of"the rohiIi:that,· her 
lovely~·.yello~~-haiii :tur:ned, '.white ·before:its . 
. time:aridlonE~iridy"day . blew " an away ~ arid 
left:'ner sta;nd'ing.:,there haldheaded.'.-- . 
:: ';Ari.d;th~RwhO'sh.orild·c6rhe"chtiFth:e:'robin~ 
Brit'· he;rievei;;: dr~~nied~:':sh~;~a:sJfhe>'sam:e 
f10wer'O,:He(saw::a. ,d;!isy~~taqdjrign~af, heI"~ 
and he'/sanK ·fp '··.her,!o~Oh;4ittle. d«;lisy,::;you 

·.:~:~~~s,~~~:~a:%i~~t~~~~~S 
'. white pearls?"'. And the daisy"replied;' "'1 
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keep fresh and bright by drinking in the sun' 
light and. the sweet moisture. of the earth, 
and -bY'heliig--ever"'happy' and grateful'Jot
this lovely world in- which to live."" 

uAh, T see("-s-ai~;th~ robin; ~~you are beau, 
tiful because you are·· g09d; and you live 
long to gladden-- other·' hearts' because you 
think of' something; besides' yourself . .,., Then 
the robin flew away,aIid the daisy went on 
gaily blooming, and the dandelion thought 
sadly, "'1 wish _ J 'had' learned that lesson 
myself, but -now, it· is toblate.'" 

'-Selected; 

- 1'-

. A UITlER 
(This letter wit~" a .: personal :portion added was 

sent to servicemen by Rev. Ralph H. Coon.) 

I have tried to keep y'ou in touch with 
your home church by 'sending you the' weekly 
calendars, but they are rather impersonal. 
I want you to know that not only as your 
pastor but as your; friend I am' interested in 
you personally, I' am always glad to receive 
a letter from you. A number of the service 
men have written to me, some several times. 
I am afraid I have been slow in answering 
letters. The' extra duties I have had during 
the summer such· . as supervising Vacation 
Bible School and 'Lewis Camp have kept me 
from answering. until· now. I assure· you 
the delay was not 'because I did not think 
of you. 

May I- come to the most important' part 
of this letternrst? While it in all prob, 
ability is not new to' you, still I am sure you 
will agree' with me that it is good news., This 
good news is to the effect that 'God has given 
us the eternal life and that. this life is in his 
Son. He who ·has the Son-has the life, and 
he who has not the Son·. has not the life. 
I write all this to· you who believe in the 
name of the Son of God that you may know 
for certain. that you have eternal life. What 
I have just written beginning after the words 
~'This good news;"" while it is the message I 
would give you from my own. heart, is God"s 
own message to you. , It is fro~ Weymouth"s 
translation, of the New Testament as found 
in 1 John 5: 11, i2, 13. (Fir·st John, not the 
'Gospel of John.) Compare it with the 
commonly used .translation of. the passage in 
your Testament. (If you . haven't one be, 
sure to let me know, and I will send you one 
right away.) 

This and many other passag~s .. in. Gqd' s 
W ord·:niake .. it . clear . that.: '~nteting ''into; "this 
life--is' a'definite: transaction "'and '-one' can 
know definitely if. -he ... has" _ eternal life. A 
Chri-stianminist~rw~s-~ ta:lkihg ·.'- ~B~ut these 
things to a friend who: ql,1~$tion.ed if. one 
could know for certain that he is sav~d. The 
'ministerasked, . ";Areyo~inarriedT" The 
ansV{erwas, UYes."" . ""Are yousureT" . -UWhy 
bf course lam."" . "How' do' you,laiowT" The 
natural reply was, '~l was . there . when· the 
marriagE! relation was. entered into . and the 
minister proi}o't,lnced Gqcl·s.blessing -'upon:us 
as man and- wife. More than' that my friends 
aU know that I have lived' with' -my' wife in 
true happiness since that day." The com" 
parison was all that was necessary to make 
the minister's Qoint. ..•.. . 

In much the s~meway becoming a Chris' 
tian is a definite transaction. '. It is talcing 
Christ to be your own' and your becoming 
his. As at .martiage -one enters into a new 
life; much more at 0I?-e"s acceptance of Christ 
he enters into a new life. Jesus calls it being 
born -again. Read John 3: 1,7.' W ecan be 
just as sure whether we have it arnot· as 
we can be sure if we are married or not.-

If you are in any doubt as' to your being 
a Christian you can make sure of. the: matter 
right now by telling the Lord that you give 
yourself ,to him and hearing him~ay, "Verily, 
verily; l say unto' ypu, he that believeth on 
me hath everlasting. life."" John 6: 47. 
. Please do not think that I doubt the sin.' 

cerity. of any profession of Christ you may 
have made.. I write as I do because there are 
so many who are uncertain of .. their ·being . 
Christians even among church members, and 
I want you to know. that you belong _ to t-he 
Lord. 

. When I read of men .in ,the armed forces 
wno have- never prayed before praying when 
about to. encounter dange;r. I always' won,der . 
if they have accepted the. gr~atestgiftthat 
the Lord offe~s them before they ask him 
for some lesser thing: Do. we.real~y have a 
right: to ask for anything' if ·we have not 
:first' accepted the life he so longs to~.giv:e· us? 

When youhav~ joined your life with that 
of the Lord Jesus he expects you'to' confess 
;him before others. Read Romans. 10: 9. and 
'Matthew 10: 32~' 33.There~ is much mor~ 
reason for yotir. heing.· -w.illing .to .. do .~ ~his 
than there. is for' a. married man beirlgwilling 
to let others know that he is married. When 

you· . confess ,Jesus; you;,;are,-.1ettmg"i\Votldly 
people:·and : infiuences;·knowuthatl;:ybu;; air,e., ;no 
longer ava~lablefor ,uniqn:with sin·-:;and-:the 

· pa_s-sing things,bf :-this:·,world:;:,:·H.ave y;du"ubld 
yoUr:.' chaphiin;rujd,your~ j buddie,s:: wHere 'YOU 

stand?: :;':' ·:J.f( ... CY/:"··';';';-;. :.'<;::':;;;, ,~; -, 

Ash~u,a~;·~:.,I~·:,;, _.,,/.:,;';Y,: ':';,'~,.;:!''''-.';''. "'.::,);'" 
;: . :.,< liN" AJtJI!.':IFP1HiIFiNE§S' ."';"';:': ~:: 

-"' ,.' '.:-:;.~';' :(.-)~;~-~'~.:' .;~:. ~~.'~.:;::): .. ~ ,!~).~: -~?>;),~: ~ ;_~ )<:~.,'cr~ 

War Departtnent L~~ter Clarifies 
. . :: Liquor: Mis~de~~ding. ' 

;': .:DiS'lui~~~g:~lft~m.~~~~ .t:h~t .. ~~17a.t~~.~ JqfCe,~ 
are b~lng;~~ttPBhe~~wlth:,b.~~r. :anA ~ll1sy.:ey~..to 
the exclusIon of . soft .dnnkS have. occasIonally 
~ppf!ar~4,-A~', ~e,·:·~eligi9,ti~:,H~e~s·: '~9d: .els~wll~r;~ . 
Qn.esud.i: cl,~Jp1: .. 1S '. by ~sqIdIer; In I~dI~, ~~() 
w:rote:his~'Jatl1er as'follo;wS'; ···Catl,YOll ~agiri,~ 
~e men' are!" ~tll1iriish~,t24 /bottles" of" peet: .~ pe,r 
m9oth, . p~U;~.-:)wo .qq~~ts ··of,whis.~ey ?':' Se~D;l$ 

· funny no' sQftj:l#~k~~)ike.I ;erij~Y'., ~ie' :to;qf! 

h~~i~~.sri~ repo0s#e ;~ist#billg t? j'~f~~fj -
w hose~ ,sc>ns~ ~J;~, ,frgm -hQtri~s ~h~re, t,~JPpe,t:~F~ 
is 'a:dvocated~~,_1t;':o/~s tp-ougq(:a<ly:i~~81{ PJ(;~i~~ 
hop' EdWin-'F.·:' Lee, 'direc##~9f '.th¢,,:~~?et~~ 
Commission on.: Army. and • Navy Ghapl~uhs,c' to 
ohtairi',:ta.cfual 'jJ:ifo:tinafibri)ccori~ernilig th~'Pos,t 
Exchahge:;'$en;iCe~'lto,;'trOQPS_~~~' L~ .. ,::-"-;, '." :'" 

'-The' c:asua.{. '.i-eaae;l·.'is;' apt'lo::.'conClriqe'",tliat' 'tI?:~ 
Wat~Dep~rtmc=n~: is,stie'i r_ati~:u~~,bf ;.be,e~j<" That 
it disc1a~ms~]t: doe's; permit. :,the :Post'"Ex~a.nge 
to requisition' be~ra:nd:s6ft' dtitl:Ks. The' service 
man, like the civilian,hlay exercise· his choice 
between ,the ;nv-o· buthe~s,n()t;_o.bIiged;/tri :ac-
cepteither .. ·::: ~;; " -<-';-'.;~;. 0" ••• 

. The .stateril~nt,quoted;above,: #tat ·Lf11e~L:a£e 
issued·.24 hottles .:of:: hee:rai:month~· ; is_,;mislead~ 
ing inasmuPt ,as' it· jmp1ie~hthat~thereois+a ;pet 
capita, ration, for :}ervice .. men;::.::f~ike~·al1:.starce 
commodities,. _ beverag<=s . are ; . rattoned i.:ove~s,eas
but: they .·ate not-furnished.i1iithe ~ense that 
one ,is expected:' to· . receive ,a_terta,in:"quahtity~' 
The .. indusiort -inilie.statetm!nt,-:nof.ctwo qua{~s 
of tVhisky' ';. :per, h1ohth;~ implies: that,:;Am~rican: 
s'ervice . rneti ,have disttibuted~'Jo~:th-efii a :,CO,tIl~ 
modity which thea~my"pr()hibits .• ;··:i " .....•. ::;.:;:. 

· •. ··Whileniany,_tn~st :'. :regret .~. :tPat ;:pcC~~r;~\~a.,.y:):~e 
obtainedth·rough' .. Ute' Pos:t, Exchange;:: ~lt';1S·;~;bs,": . 
quieting ,fOr:a· . rep()rt·)to,·be:giveti.'~,'ci~cW:~tiQn. 

" that beer and, ,eveilwhiskyarenb~eing(distrib-r 
uted.as :rations;:to·ovetseas; t.roops~" It(;~~$};~J) 
inquiry " f"romc:Bishop : L,ee fpr.·Jhtr, £~g:s'fQ~~~t;P:; 
ing.liqllor,ancl:.;the;:arrny~ fha;t~t'oygb~.::J;Li~:r~Bh7' 
f1"om.th~· Pepa,rttn~t;l.t .Q£:W at'-iwhld!f!S?;~s/: fgl;-
lows: -. . . " -' ~ ::' :;, .. " ':'~ ::;:; f .:-:;' ';~'i:~ ';; ':J, :-: 

"-ii :;'rhe-I at;rify . rl'd¢:S'::; pot;fissue-rbe~i~~whi~ky~ r:or,;'SQ'f,t 
diitiks ~to-its" personn'et -. An 'overs'eas' Post"Ei .. 
chang~s drray'requisiiion ,cah.dY~re, ·aslfar "as:'; possible, 
supplied !'\vith r:oeer:.; .atfd;:-soft'c1driilks>Jot', sale to 
personnel. The ~ale. oJ whisky or other . disti_Iled 
liquors: is:-pl"ohlbited. i ,;·iBecaus\e·' 'of ',;miliuiry' ;factors 
arid alii ppipg >difficulti~s;j itds i linpossible~.: to s~pply 
tile, full defuand,,-for beer,-ano :soft .. ,ddnks. in .oyer" 
~ea~" theat~rs'~ "Por'thiS--;-reason:" 'tlit{Post· <Exchang~s 
h~\jk ,itistihlted'-; thdii 'own';di6orrlrig ~ykteIn:s~;' ~()yei~ .. 
irlg the.' saJe"6f the~eifeiris) '\The>army aftempts·?to 
su-p:ply _:::therP6st'· E~change$ 'withlione,ycase::,.(24 
bottle~), per..-man .. per; P;lpntn.> of ;botlk b~.~r,t.a.n,d,~Gft 
~:trink~ .• 'aH:lioy'gli·~he':tpe~t~r~~9i:iiIfl<iAQ(£):lD,.ay. -,at 
his' ,d~cr'ei:ioti·~j ind'eas,e 'or . dec:re~s~ the' consrilIiptidn 
quota--' of:ariy,'item, .• stibject/ of; ~cdu:rse:·~to-; ava.ilable 
supply. ;::,:,.". '0' (n -"'jd ".-J,,"' ,', :': •. \_ 

_' ~ •• ,-•. c • _. .': ,,-. 

.,; ~I!,~;u:,~in.~l~~ -' ~~~9~;., i 
"A1bert?Stillfnan;':Babcock,ison; ,ofj,William 

B: ;and, Mary··Rdger's··.··Ba~cock?~··:was~ born' 'at 
Ashaway,' R.I:;·<bTovehiber'14~. "lS51~'and' 
died> at, [ROck:vi1le~ .'R. '.: :I;, ". Octob-et:;, 19,:- . 1944, 
being-;;;nlne1;y'--thiee "years-' 6fc :ageL'l, ;.': '. •.... ....,. ,': 
.; .·Mr.'-Babd)ckwas-: educated "in <the·;Hopkiri. ... 
toni Acad'em:Y'and· rat tile age' iof;rtii'let~'bn' tiJa:s 
bn:ployed in:,the'll\shawav st6te).-;Two·years 
late~ihe; '·mov-ed,',to .. ; R6ck;'ille~i \'.rlle:re': -' he;' was 
employed 'in the store he latetJ b6hght~':';-lie 
was the. Rockville pOstnias.ter for nineteen 
Yea:is:,.,.· Frotn1893 t'6,;19~f3;~he:;was:a:,meni'ber 
ef,·-theIJegislature ; of;i-cR.hdde ::Islahd~ . ,;. - _.' 
;·"Mr~ Babcock 'was ;l:j'apH~ed:bY:Elde~· Alfred 
Bf:~J Burdick ·a,nd ';uhite'd ~wit1F the·Fits~·· 'Hop~ 
kinton,iSeventh,:~ay'~;Siptist"<Pliutch i~ A~1i' 
away) "atc~' abou't ' • th.velye:" and~ t"'tra?:i~feired : 'l1i~ 
hieirib~rshi p " to ,:the>': R.<?ckyi1l'e" ~:;Ghut;ch (j in 
Jiine,)1·~8L- . Hei'J~erv,ed::a~ <clerk. ,'Of )tb;e 
RockVille Chti'rch.1 sirice~Aptil, '1-887, ;a;ndhas 
been' a;: member ··-()f·1:neB6a-ra'o~:Mitftage,rs 
6Fifte ··Sev~hth' . Day". Bapti.st , Misslol-lary :So;. 
detY:since'i. the_s~riHflc'year:\ .:Jje,_w~s:a,fie·;, 
queritcontdbufor .. to;·the' SaBbatl):~'Rec6rd~r~ 

. ~8:r~lk~~;lt~~~~,&Zf~:7.;~~:! 
tWd .. graIl<~.chj~dr:et1' .. ari4\'thre~ . ,greaJ'g~afi4'
c.h~ldren.,' -. ',' . " '~ ":"., : :~ .• i '. _:'::"'-:':': -' _.'.~'; 

"Furt~ral 'servic~s -were . held ·at ·i~~·.:f\y~ry 
Funeral Home in:'Hope :Valley. on Sabbath 
a-fternoGn·;. October ·,.41;~ wit.h;;~j~t~r:meI!t". in .. ,. '.-" ...... ,. - .. ' . . ...... " .... - . ,. 

the" ; 'Rockville [ CE;lllet;,~:t;;Y.;,; ~Th~ ... ~.~r,yi€e~ .: .. w~r~· 

~~~~~&~2Y~~~1:'i4~tt}'~:#4'il'~~t,t~: 
W'.· 1:;. B~i,;di~k, :n~p;l7~s~ntlflg i.th~ .. :;,l\1j~$l,onc:u:r 
SoCiety; .' " ; .. :,,:T.::-.~~'S; '1 
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OBSERVATHONS tl)lF AN ARRIlY ClHfAJP>UIN 
. -. -' - . ..... .-

. ' (Extracts· from ,a Radio.- addr'ess,' by Chaplain.' 
: " " , Arnold' R~' Jansen,', Scott, Field, 111.)' 

" It is' D.1Y, c~'nvkti6n' that there are,' far' too 
many hasty ,and '. i~l':'advised marriages in the 
army.~ Ma~tiage, is' a" riiostsacred and s()lemn 
responsibility that 'should, not' be· entered: mt6 
lightly, .or withQ.ut'lnuch prayer and much ge
liberation. ' The old saying, "Marry in haste 
and repent at' leisure," has been .tragically il
lustrate4 ,many times. ,If your daug~ter has 
known some sQldier fQr .only a shQrt period of 
time, persuade .her tQ wait awhile and care
fully study her boy friend before making any 
rash promises. 

* * • _ ~- r 

I have learrted that it' is the part .of wisdQln 
'to be tolerant of, the ,other, fell .ow' s 'religious 
beliefs. 'In the army, as perhaps nowhere else 
in' the world, a chaplain comes to understand 
the point of view of the Jew, the' Roman, Cath
olic, the Christian Sciehtist,the Mormon, and 
the members, of ,the variou~, religious ", sects. 
'This does, not mean, of CQurse, that we should 
surrender our own convictions~ but we, should 
learn tQ understand why the other' fellow 
thinks as he' does. 

.... . .. .... . .... 

The religious illiteracy of some', enlisted 
men is appalling. How so many men. can, grow 
up in a so-called Christian land, and h.e _ so 
amazingly ignorant of the Bible is beyond me. 
That· is the reason, I believe, why the men 
still love, ro, hear old-fashioned expository 
Bible preaching, preaching, that - is based 
squarely upon the Scriptures. That' is why 
fi1ey will listen to a chaplain whose aim is not 
to tickle the ear but to tackle the conscience. 
Many of these men come from homes where 
,there was little, if any, parental authority or 
control, and ,little if any,' definite religiQus 
teaching. It is not, to be wondered at, ,then, 
if they appear so ignorant in matters moral 
and religious. The atmosphere of far, far tOQ 
many homes is s,till, to all intents and pur
poses,' irreligious. And what shall we say of 
the millions who make no profession of' reIi.;, 
giQn at all? 

* * 
'As a chaplain,. I have learned ,more ~bout 

hUman nature than ,I ever' did before. While 
iii '$e shipping and receiving 'area at Scott 
Field, I interviewed an average of more' than 
two hundred thirty men a month. I was 
privileged tQ get an insight into not only 'the 

noble qualities, of human nature, but 'also the 
sinful, and hideous traits .. "I have: learned that, 

'just because a man· joins the Army' of th~ 'U'. 
S.A.,he- does not necessarily:'change<overnight 
into a hero, or' that, morally and. {spiritually, 
he is greatly improved. The physical benefits 
may be obvious to all, but the, te~ptations ·-are 
great, and, unlessa .. soldier_ has been deeply 
religious pri-qr-, to' ,induction, ~,e will find it 
most difficult, to keep in touCh . with God. -

* * * --
Not. alone 'in' his moral· life'" is the service 

man chnfused by the army 'environment,: "but 
also in the final crisis of facing 'deafu.:' in>bat.;; 
tle.' In time' of danger,,: a' :man ,. ~lio,·· ~s~': sri~e 
in his' faith will stand strong ,an~witJ.:1ouf·fea,r~ 
but the irreligious' man, :will • of.ten :seek moral 
~upp:ott, temporarily, t:o 'su~tai~,h,un -iIi' hi~des~ 
perate need. .1n this light,' I thiilk_, the ,oft:. 
rep~a:ted saying; «There ar~ no atheists in. f~x::
holes!" has been much overworked. 'A fight.:. 
ing lllan, with a few notable., ,e~cep~io11:s, ,~ho 

. waits until he finds himself iii a fdXhole; face 
t~,face, W'ith -'death, .t{jg~t, ttrei~gi~n,': '~ill~'~gen
erally ,speaking, los'e .that religion' :~()~~, afteJ? 
the 'danger is passed." , , ~';',.'~ ,-
, From, my. observations " of -,the: rQ.ilitary .life 
of our young men, Jcan 're~dily', ~ee"' the.~tre: 
mendous val1}e:, of~ ,the. ch~ch~ ,.in ~ ~paping' ihe 
spiritual life of " our, people .• " Yes, J assure 
YQu,when, I return. to, civilian life, 1 shall do 
much' more coun~eIling' than I, ever did before. 

'.* 
Thousands of army 'men are, however, hun

gry for a vital experience with God;" a vital, 
satisfying religiou,s experience. If, when They 
return' froin' the battle, fronts of -the : world, they 
find the churches' trifling with the great issues 
of life :and 'religion;, they will probably ~:turn 

, away from 'such churches- in disgust: . ,I believe 
that many soldiers feel as' does David Elton 
Trueblood;, 'professor of, the philosophy of, re
ligion at Stanford' University. In his re<:ent._. 
book, ··,The' PrediCament 'of Modern Man,"lie 
writes; "What 'mankind desperately' needs. is 
justice, mercy, and trpth,- but what' weare 
offered 'is, SQme .ugly stained-glass windows' and 
a:': ~oly , '~o~e.:and ,a collection" .plat~' ,full ,of 
d~me~~."':~·Christianity won in the 'Roman Em
pire, ' not chi~flyas' a belief, 'though it was: a 
belief,- but more 'as a se~f-conscious fellQwship .. 
; :. . A:' group or fifty really deyoted Christi~s 
who. are'~hbt,' in the ,least apologetic and who 
are' willing' to m'ake the spread of the, gospe~ 
their first interest would affect mightily 'any. 

i . 
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We have:heen so glad -to have Mrs. Edna 
Dangerfield· in the community: for '". the past 
three weeks, and we know 'how she enjoys 
attending her home· church again. . She has 
been located at Cornell this gummer, but 
she will return to Kenoska, Wis.·, soon. 

Correspondent. 

Westerly, . R. I.· 

The yearly meeting of th~ Seventh· Day 
Baptist Churches 6f New England was held 
yesterday, October 21, at· the Pawcatuck 
Church, and special morning . and afternoon 
services were largely attended. 

Rev. Trevah· R.Sutton, pastor of the 
Rockville and Second Hopkinton Churches, 
gave the sermon at the morning service, hav.
irig for his text,.· ""Go ye .. . ., and 10, I am. 
with you ...... Matthew 28: 19, 20 .. The pastor 
of the local church, Rev. Harold R. Crandall, 
presided· and conducted the responsive read ... 
ing, while prayer was s£.lid by ; Rev .. Eli· F. 
Loofboro· of Waterford. 

Special music was furnished by· the Paw .... 
catuck Church Men's Chorus of 22. mem .. 
bers under the direction of Albert B. Cran~ 
dall, organist. . The soloists were George -D. 

'Howard, Martin H. Spellman, and Clifford 
A .. LaI).gworthy. . Four selection9 in all were 
sung by the. chorus: HSeek Y ~/·theLord" by 
Roberts; .... ye Shall Dwell in· the· Land" by 
Stainer; .... Jesus; My Saviour, Look on Me" 
by Nevin; and .... Nature's :Praise of God," by 
Beethoven. . .. . 

. Rev. Judson Harvey. Stafford of Boston 
was the preacher at -the afternoon. service, 
and the devotions were conducted by Rev. 
Ralph Ii. Coon. In addition to an anthem 
by the, 'choir, the musical program included 
a duet, "·In the Cross of .Christ I Glory," ·by . 
Mrs. Charles F. Hammond and Mrs. Dwight 
E. Wilson. 

. Lunch. was· served at the noon hour be..
tween . the . sernces by .the Woman's Aid 
Society .. 

Almost coeval with the establishment of· 
Seventh Day Baptist churches· in America 
was the custom of the yearly meeting. This 
denomination counts· the beginning in this 
country early in the settlement of the colony-

. of· Rhode Island. To· quote from .... Seventh 
Day Baptists in Europe arid ·America""·: . 

. .In 1684 there was appointed a general or yeady 
meeting of -Rhode Island Seventh Day Bapti~ts;· 
and our Conference is a direct descendant of that 
general meeting. . ... -

. From ·that. meeting there sprang. up a ·~union· a~d· 
Communion'~ among such churches as entered into 
the fellowship, which continued for ·105 years;' 
without written· constitution or very . formal or" 
ganization .. 

The years· 1762 and· 1763 were, critical·Years. 
In 1763 there is recorded. substantially· this 
minute: "Our general meeting was, for sundry 
good reasons,. voted down and to· cease last year; 
but upon .. considering . how necessary it is for 
brethren to meet together, to stir up one a1+other 
and likewise . to commune together, in order to 
provoke one another· to. Christia.n . love and uriity, 
that the weak may becqme more strong, and tpat 
God may have glory and ·our souls peace, we· have 
thought fit~hat, for the future, the sixth day 
before the thIrd Sabbath in September bea church 
meeting, and the Sabbath following an arinual 
Communion, tht;U: all our . distant· brethren and 
sisters . may be. present, iIi· order to . be . helpers 
of our joy; and that the first day following_ there 
be held a· meeting ·if then :thought .proper/'.' . 

-Westerly . Sun. 
.. 

ro~ , . . ,ty'-----------
Babcock. -.Albert Stillman, s-on .. of· Wil1ia~ . B .. 

and Mary Rogers. Babcock,.· died Octo'ber·19, 
1944.. (For. extended obituary see other part 
of thIS Recorder.) ... . __ . . . 

Kerr. - Vance H., oldest .son of.. Mr .. and . Mrs; 
S. S. Kerr, was born near what IS now Fouke 
Ark., November 13, 1883, and· died at 
Texarkana, Ark., September 19, 1944. 

.. He was married. to Miss EdaDavis, who·. sur' 
vives,· together with three children: Pfc~ George 
Whitfiel.d, Ina Ladell, and Melba. Jean.- . He· also -" . 
leaves SIX brothers and .sisters. He was a member 
of the Seventh Day . Baptist; . Church·· from young· 
manhood and had served . as a member·. of the 
~oard of the Fouke. Seventh. Day· Baptist Schoof: 

Funeral services were ~n charge of his pastor, 
C. A. Beebe,- assisted by. Pastor Charles Bond of 
Little Genesee. . .. C. A~ B. 

--. ---_ .. -. 

~========================~~I I,. . 
COMBINAUON 9FFER 

Sabbath Recorder, 1 Year _ ......... _~ ..... $2.50 
Protestant· Voice, 1 ·Year ..... _ .... _ ... _..... 2.00 

. T otal .... _ ............ _._ .... __ ... _ ... _ .. __ .... _ .... ~_, .. _;._.$ 4.50 

Both papers for one year for only $3.·50' .. 

(The Protestant Voice· is aninterdenomi, .. 
nationa1w~ek1y,. eight page, eight .. column 
religious newspaper.) 
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